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~~:~::~~:~::ij?~;~:l:;:1·::::~:!.i;::~;;:-~':j;"
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IOIll.~~y' un~.• utand why D~d..W..~ no.~..~l~"YI,. ~l,l~in& ,to p\~l' :J(




c;~.r.cterhtlc~ inc,t';d:,d co~r~ea...' tak::;n, c:our... _, of-=:Ired. \ .. ,
:~'l:.:.~ch_~r .lxperlencl, ·t••ch.r_tr.l'~ln8~ t\~ch.r'1'~rklo.d·. ''>. •.•, .~~
a~ho~J' .:~_~.iP.~nt. and faClli~t~,~." ~nd:~:C:l~I.· .1~:·.
;.,,['~:::;i:::::::~;;:i~:~:J:::i:~:~:<;i' ,; ,',"
:. \10 a11ni'ficant ._dlff:ranc~: villi ,:O>t'oun4.. In'lithe '::~ti~"hc":':
..~hleve.ent of Grade' 1(2 atud~nta~9"ln re'~ai'l;:n ~~ .. the alze of
..~ - .,.. i!:', ,.;;<.....~. 'i.-~ .
. ,;,a.chool tb.y .t~end. t .18nlUc:~~t. df:'ffa.unc-:'it·. fr~.~nd' ~'. "~".'., - ~~
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J.. Average "Ccfmpos.1ce St.nd.rd~O':r.·' and the
Nat~~~al percent~~ y Sl,Z8 'of' SCh~ol " ·18













"han~che.Daparc.e:",t ,of Educaclon of cha Jlrov~nce o~
NavfoundiiTid-ind L.b~ador 'lncro~cad ch'a ~aorg.ni:Ud H,lgh'
- S.cb~ol Pr'~ira. in 1981-{c v.• a ad..opte4 with cha p~fIIIli... thac
/( it vou1d' rupon4' t~. t;he n~.4a,<oof aeho~l~ o~ vary.ing st;u
't~ll ~nd' d1v~::e ~har~c~.·r_1.;tiC.::..~. tr h ehe opinlon 'of th1
..1'1:+'~ 4ut~.or ,tha~ it vas -i.lip_lelllen~"~~it_h "'the prelllise that one
:: '~I: pro~~.11 vouid fit .acho,oh of 411 a,izea. Le,. ·on~ size ..f.~'t.
)ii~""!' ~ "arkno< ""')', ld,ntifi~d ,',...11ar pt.b1o. 'n tb,
tl '" Utrieed Stataa ~ftar having conduc~e.d a ne.eds· a ••e ••~ent
·'~i;~t\~r~7~:~::.;::;;;;~~;l ;~~::.::::.::':~ ~::~. 'i.ad
r· I, . -for, ..all, and n~ral schooh. (p. 145)
;c.' J'~' " A recane analyai., (Nevfoundland and L.!~rador '
r: :~.~~p.rtlllne"o~. Educa'tion. 1985) of the student popul;acion
" ;1 ': 1~4tiich 1II1f.....~P the', 205 .choot''''-~fferloi_ high achool :co~u..
""ill, A -' '. , . ,:::': .r~~ t,h~h pr~O~lnee rav..·l:ad Ij:hat tha~e .~a 84..-.a.eh-ooh (or 41
:),' ;p.:~'rc.~t) which h4ve fever than B unfor h18h'''sch;~ ;' '
; i"':,' ; ~., •. ,.' , .':'
. j ~,\.J. :~r~Ude_l'!t., . Thara •.ar!".~~o .._schoola" o~ ,~ewar. than 20~ .tud'f\~.
l'-~~}+ ::' ·~~ryt.nl ~,'prolra~ 'froll. K·12. and '3gA.a~hoola 0.£. fa~er than
i~:(l~ ;;~~·OO .• tud"rl.c·i.?;Tlerinl\progr&II.'froll Iud.. 7·12. Of tha 205
,:v.:; :::A+·h ,.-;'orc'.~,~ bav., , .... than ~oo atudon,. and "':.,- ~




pet"fent make liP' the l;.at"ger schools of the. province.





s~'hoois, -"eouple"d 'with" a. lI-.roportio~al '\lloeatio,n of .tucher:
·uni.tll··~O.dll;i"i.e; .~he pr,~M)"~~ av;~'n~bf~.,.,.a que-don 'nepd,ing
";n answer 1:·;'~~ithe~. 'eh~, con~llpf ~~n,~' sl1!=e' f:~~~ lll~~
;dt!~e~,s;~~~i~~\>lg~,:'S~~oo~ ~;ci~nC;; .~;;~~.
,'~~ ,:.;.~.l:;.hool. ~~l'.:IlS, of. this provin:.ee~\
{~Of"r \~9~~) ,~~!lt:attl'lI t~a~:, '. _ .'
'" \. ~, The i:"llor~anized'.l:'lg~ school .111.de~lll'!d~
;:.~~~;~~~~,~i~::·~l~~tf::\~jJ~:~~:',~~~~d' ,~~1I~·
,'. ,.":r~,~;::::~!:,:;::.~::~,2:·;;~~ (::' :3:~"p ~i ~~l.n"
eduJ;:.,~t;6rs concerned wi·t'h the futtlre b.f IIcill;nc.' lld~catlon in
,~::::::;:':'~:O:~'~:::~:~::'::::t:,r}~:::~::;::,,::::::h:n " '~ "
the .cIence achf.e.vellle9.~ of .tud.nt~. ,and ~h.': qua:~it.y,:o.f~.,.J. P~~Yld.r~; 't:h,OO'~I~'~~:'}I".n~:'h'\'·'"', '
ConlUerab1e re.eareh h'. b~en c~,nduct'$-on; a:i:~le've.
::::~:'~::h::::t::7:~ ::t::;:Il:',::Jt::~::~:::~:': ::~: ,
"o,;n;:"";1, In "dn,to '6~ial~" '['no'l',h.' <~;f"wh"h';'u,n" \
-~:~~ "'~~i~~lrI'~ant . ~~ih :~:f~~'O<-~~c1.~~~.~; in~q~.1. ~ ~'~~. ex is t ~i n
~: ;,' P,:;:~:::it ',:,:.';::::::~.:::.?:,~~~~::- :'::::'::, "k'~" .
"'.tuder.~., cOlllp.'r~:.i~'· (choQ:~,. o.t 'd.~.ff.r,.nt '1z'~:.~1, ."








Nu" for thl S tydy
.:'ci~;~~~;.~:~:~~2~i~:j~~l;;;~;;;;:~;,.
,.,.....,- ..... ~ -the provl~\l~·~··'C1enc. p~Olr&1I to ~i'..t th••:dLv.r~e .clence
o ".: ...: ••••• -.: ".;> . ".,: .!'-.
. :::::n::::::'::~P:.~:;)~:;'f:.:h::::::;;~;o;::F.~F.::.:0:;;:::: .. .... .
c"un1rie. equal co that 'of!!' .tudente-':l·nl;.other:'s-lze schools-. _: ',"
"::~::::::.::~~:ii~~~;;;:~:t::::~t~;",
ecudente in al~ .~ho·~h••<>~'ecri.u~?th~ U.l~/rurd or .. " !":;'
'butport ,'choote, .1she chen b • .P~OP.;'{~ 'dd·r~••• c!·••" .;(. •



















1n schoo'is of d1fferent
The Reorganized High School Progralll has elevan.
science courses aval'lable whleh schools can offer. In orl1a-r--
eo as, ••• the extattt of divllral£lc.at.1on of the selance
progralll, it 11 .important .to.knov..w~.t" co~e. are offerad to




~_.ln al;' s~hool.s have ~!'I opporcun[ty to do cour•• s In each -;f
'~lology, 'chearlltry; ear~~ ~cl.nc•. and phyaica? Fl.:aher
. (1·98·~)', having stud£e~- the clielliatry perfotlllanee 'of first
yell.; ·~..tu·d.nt•• t_K.~or.lal tsni.;.r;lty, r.ported:
Lesa ,than half' of the high ".chool"•
• offer chemistry at aven the first laval
. (Chemistry 2202). and .fewer than 40' percent of,
.' '._.ligible.ltudentl in an)".pJlrti,cular gra.da.
study the subje5t at all..- (p', 2)
Yhher ~urth.er relUtrJ;ed that Itudants f.!~~ out·of·town rural
~cboollJ vere lIIuch 1II0::e like'ly than ~tude~tl fro'.. out-of.t'O~
ur~ban center. to drop tha .£irst year univerlJi:~y chellliltry
cours'. '(Chelllht:ry .1000) If all ,course. are not offered in
sChooi's "of I various 'a"iZ~'-, ~hen. there i,' a n.e,d to'date.rlline
\lhieh courses. ar~ .not offara.d and. whether this_ firculI!stance'
can ·b~ attritluted' ~~ the ILk of hu... n .-nd illite rial
- ~ ,
'r·~·.o-urc., '~v.ilabl~ to teach thall.. Future "planl dJlsignad. eo
··'~~~;o'v'.-~ ~~':Hty -;f .IC:h:nCe ~d.u..J.ti.O': in _·~.~i·. schO~1J".
w'~~,i~ ~nqUira an lIen.t of th~ quality and: 'c'on.!~:n. of
h\ih "c~Dol .~~e~ce th'ey pre ..ntly aXilt,) This W.~..!'done
" ,-" .. ,









• ~ C.nod, (1984). N.wf.und'.n" ..d,L.brod" WH'. ino'~~:':'~
in the study, which eKalllin·4. the ob.~aclell--prevfln:lng the J'
achle~all8nt of ,t'he vartou'. allis of K-t2 scienci education.
Hoveyar, at. the eime of d'ata col.laction, the··province h.,d .-.
not 1111pISliante4 chs Reorganized High $ch!'ol progI~llI. II.lso,
tho. study va. not conducted acco,,:dlng to .ci:'o~l .12:8, which
' ., .
p'ln.poincl chi need for a 5.~udy such..a thil. An 1,nv.itig.~
.. " .. .
tion into the diverslfie, school .tJ,araCCetlst.lca wh.ich',.exist ' ..
throughout the frovlnca la-~a:-rticul~l.. illportant. It will
ba us.f\ll to know how a.carial allCl hUllan\ characcaristica
r • .l~t. to; "acienca at the high school levels .1n 511af1
acho·ols. Thesa data are. essential. ~n o,r~ei:"",t.o IIIMe reCOlD·
lundation. to pl'an.·and illipro,!., the 2£!.J.ent curricululII, '~nd
to addr••• the high school scienee' need. _of-students of the
r1;1ral schooi.
, '
the purpo.e of thi. 'study wa. to \ietarlll-1ria whetheJ:"
. " ':' . .,,-- ~ .
atU:dent! in each she of .ch~ol are achieving equally in
. . . ~,'
hlgh achool .cience. The ._t~dY. analyzed, in addition t,o
sl:udent achievement, I:he flullltin and luter.lal hi~gh' school
.eience resource. that eXi,t, in lIchools 0,£ diff.ren~ .iuis.
This w.i.. ~on,! to .detera~ne whether o,r no.t the •• ':;e~ource.
are .u~ficient to carry out the prol!!jrall in, e.i.ch·.ize !If
achool. T.ha study exa.,inea the axtant .of tha differanca.




,which IxJ.at' In the .eLenc:e\ach1evclIunt of -student, 1n the
..
slIlal;,_.lIlsd-ium .and large '~hOOh •. fhe dlffer~.~.c.e. in courses
lIla.de. available to·"a"tudents.,':_and the dl[ferenC:~lI in human and
materi,l i8llourc:es "~Viill'~bi'e'to' deitvi-r ~htll:ll'
thea, dati/ could dlen"be the b•• i.- for reeollllllenda-
':tloo. ~ f'c:.r_lI"daptlng t~8~.h18h sCh"o0J Ic"lanell progr41l11 to
furthtr:meet the neids of I;udents 1n each sehool .Lz~::
" .:,~
. ~>rt:'Ularl[ 'h. : •• ~.' ;'h,O,~\'
-I;
~'~~'~, ,"' y-
:..·~~crlld\·t.~]v.! '!j:udent•• F...ot.- the pUr"po~.~·-of t~l. study C:8de
TWI'lve stu(tent", are defined •• thol' student.::.. thlt were
, ra~~~t~\.:~d o·~ or b.fO~~- J~:no. 198; an~. we;. at-ao registe"r;ed
. :", '
"",-:-;
,J.0r the 1986. t;~n_. ".
; -> .~ --t.
Larg.{~·~Sb~Oh • Thou ~~,i:th a 'toE,af un~fr enrollllent gieacer
than 140. The total nu~~er of such IIchd.oh in t~e province
is;. 69. . :..~::
~, -' '~;
Mod1um U;bool. Tho•• with a tot~f:'unior enrollllent
bec-veen )65 and 140. Tb.. total ~ulll~.r of .uch .C::hool...iI 67-. '
.; ""', ) .
>f;-- ~ , _.. .. '. ... ,i ._- ---: ..,:.. .......
Small ISbg'ph • ThOJe,~with a total unlor.' .nro'llllent 1...
t'~-an'~ol' equal to 65. The total nU:i'.be~, o·f' luch lC:hotta'"-i:a
59'. Thi' .figur. OIlCt, <t;,~1 10 lIIalleat Ichooll which ara
/.-,
.... -~~
offldng. high .chool eaurilll'; .b~~~ not at ''tl:le Crade "},2 level>t·
- ~. 11
The hiS...h 'Ichool population of t:ge.~e to schools r~n~e·. frolll
; ';j 1· 15 s~ud.ntB.
',I.
&Illl - The Reor.gant.zed High" 'S~h~ol Prograll, which will b~~




~" T~b •.rudy w~••~t_ UP\{,O ,study o~. t:ue':,r~h liY:p'q-:.
~f -~the.h ·.~h:leh Wit I be evaluated st~,ti.·t:lc.liy.
l$ul,l- Hypor::buh
• .;.....,.0.. •..·.T~·.re 11 no' .signJ,ilc.nt d1ff.rer:tc~, 'In
. the science ~achl.ve~.nt'of Gra.'t1e 12 students'
in. t.r.... of the .1:1:8 ~f school they'at:end".. .
-,;{
- -
T!:tli-w1l1 be tUF8!1 by 1Il8,ani of •• t.nd.rdl~e,~ test~




, ..!-e..... reh. q~est:lon.. · Wh~:C~ this s rudy w,ill -art,lIpe f e~ j'







di..£fer,ent s)~,e"'? "A'~ ll'~ of these eour .....' 1)1 found:' fil,
the first q,uesti~n on the ~~aeh~r questionnaire,
',:"
Ar" IIt~i:I.,nts ,in each sl;,;, of school doing ~~~urs,~ In
")i-
3.
2,,' ~ HO~ does 'th, ~ulllb.r, of seienee ~;ours" being taken, br
~\:' ",~ v hl'gh... sehool Jltuden,tJl eOllpa,~~ In ,~,~ho,ols of ~iff~rent
•..·I%es1. This question wlll"'be an:'~we.'f.d u.~ng· the dat.4
;-, :\:;' ~;..y' ,
eolle,~1:ed froll "q~estlon. nUlllbered~two, and three,
Eaeh -;~'f the seie't"!ce Co.~~J~'e" 'listed tn, the questio~n~
,,~:..., ..~ '~;Ire 1s;'1"u~~, ~:' two, e~"~:it,' ace~~~lr;~,to,~he
'-standard-, ..~ablish8d by th~'I: D~parem8nt o{'-Uw::atlon







eaeh ~f the:' pure.•eienee.? For the purpo.e'~of this
study ~h~ p~, sc,i~ne..>e~n.sist of j)loloi~, chem·
~.,try, ea'"rt;,h seienee, geology and physles.,
• 'i.' :ttJ • '", t
5, How do the q.ualiflcatlons 'p'f
,,/ 'I.
4...' How do'e. the teaching' ~xperl"nc8
chroughout the, provlnes eo~pa'8 In school of
different slret?









;.H~v v,ll prepared for the te!1C~_~n~f.seience do







Hov do«. the -acienel teachln,,& .ssignment: of teachers
cOlllpare in schools of different 81%111
ll>:'
How dois t:hl nUlIlb,'of course. ~tth.t teachers '-ie
t"ClJt~g' cOIIparti 1n schools '~f dlf·~e'i..nr'1~l.1
, , .
Are all schools equipped to offer elch: of" tha science
. i . .
cour • ., within ch, high;:sehool progrul? If not,
which tour. II are .cho':h "~ot .qU:~pp~d to voijfer1
,,~:
.,'
'H~v do•• the adequacy of the sci,:"nc. rll~dln!
lI.ter~lls 'V.l1~:h atudent. cOlllper. fin leh'ool. 0"£
JiEferent liua? ! \:
H,w d, .c,,,,;" tu,hor. in och,,1o ,f dl£"".': .':0.:):.,
r.,t•. the q~lll t/;Of t:~. 'f-ad'! \1:t1.e8 and equipment
_,~a~:t{able r t~_<.;;ij.ctene~;,_~'~j
J ~ .~. r;. >, )- .~;;, 'r; : ~;;
What ii' ch. averat_ .1%_ o~ .chne'. cl•.• .-" in










T:l:les, quesel;~n$ ~:itl b~··.·.nSwer,d- by ~~'$-ns of ~$ :
I::;:;:;}C;;~~.~'::,:::.:0::.::~::,r.: '~::h O':~~:::d::;'::~
£l.fty ~c1't"(l'ohr.,~~rticipstingtn ehs study,,' ,
\, -~~ ~S~h of t~he qUfl1hlons In, e~fI '.qU~,.t.t~~.na,i~~~rfll>s~es
:.!lithfl: dlreet~yI.or lndif\~~IY to. ,t~-,e':·k~n~~'of.,..• e.~ti.~ce ? ,'>
,.~cur~.ieululII availabl,e ~,~ st,udent" 'i..n vaf~l~us.~~choo.l" ,iz... ~nd
,~thtl 'e:d,equ~cy of hUlllan \~nd !Daeeriai res"our~es eved,.bl" to'';'' 'i
';"d~eli~!lr i,"l:.-, GJtllte.~(~.1,8~ SUgg~lIt\:_.<", i.,;';.' ~,.,t'.>:;:f'
.¥ -., 'i'
<,,: : ,f:.... as long:"il ;u~.l schGOls ',~it.'.l1.te an'l <,:.. ..;
.., ~ \. urban mode.t of educo\;lon,-:- r,ly on cuirJ..cululll '
~. , ~:t:~;:l~h~r;:::nk~~~ ~~b~:.~~~~:r::~ :~~:/"k r:'•
. V \;' schooh uek. they f(Db:ablf '",n',!> be ucon'd~, ;<' ~;.:; ..,
l~.;:- t.;- . ~.~:::i..~~~:r:~~;r :~~';,:~I.~.~~.~:~~: n~;;.=a;o ll,:::h l&n;-
~' their own 1II0dal, w~th f,ts.: o",n";,won'derfut
'\ },~, \, \:~::n:':::~'::>~:~,:~'{O\<;;'d;' .:'~" :Of;'~"";--C-
\~ in~.~~:.ti~n needed to de.~elop tJUiU ~tre,tlgtha in t~,... lr:. ~Of -:- ..- ',."
~ -<sc!i!lnce. ~ . " I ,',- < ".':, ':' " • "')
':. \ ~~'~,:::'Ilfllr~n~e'l h:i~1i be;~":,:a~.~;'~.~' +., g'~9wins ~r'~:t. ~ ..
,in~ se'lence ';ducat;t.on. Rlko..... ".,ich. ~nI( H-uerble (1'9'84) . ~",
'; ",.; -;;';~"';'\;"~':,:t:::"~:'l:::::::;;~:C:~'~:'~'::~';<'~ ~ "'''r;~'' ' >"
1b..uteS to'\,low, cIa., • .-'nx;~¥..'ent'! in ICh!!,C,," -
cl •••.e •• ·a' "hort,~gfl o~'-qualifi.d t ••ch,!rl,·
/' -, -\ '~: ~::~~~~~':~'s:::~:'t':n f::·~::;i:c'·:f~\:~,::;~,~n:_::,.ndf ".~ ~
" I t:;H~t~i'::~::;2:~~:::;~~r;~~;;:j::
~I '\ • .:~, ~ '. \l- .. ," :~.,









!'lUl!. PU& tIle.l appi 1.e.a\.tlon\t?'r~ ~he /iucure dJ. Ign'. of, $C iene.,e '\.,: t:· ~~
"~.p.pttitalll~ ;.}o'r ',~' -\~\ ",.;.",'.~"\.; _. ' " " :, :"J.:'t." .y<.~.:,.~
, _ '. _ _ th:.~. pr-O,<l.~,~. ','" .~,~l~.':W;~l~ a'i.'So ,tiDl~lY th~t:;'t~~:" ......:::;:;.
. •~:,. '.\ '\ g·\?n~ H~e ~l~.-al.li' COnF&p£ c~nn~'1\~q!k un:l,e'~s~'lt ha~ _
'" ~uff1Cl~rit: hufjl' In o nlbi1;}ty, ~~<f1t.th~. ijr'v~rso, c~n.d1~/~Qna Vhie: exist in the v~r10U~'I\1z.S o't sc'hoo'ls·','vhldh.~
\' .- .!. . ", \\.- ,-., \ ":.. '~ -, " .,.'" .
make up ,\~Ul toeal"nulllbu;, of h11h s,chr1l! .t.-~ th~ provlnf&''i
. { ~ '.' .... ",- .~ ", ~ "."." ~
.- ),\
!J'lIBat;fgn, ,Od .oe,;.tPlB'J"fl>D~ pi S,h .. StJ!dy'
,.,'
.~ '~. . ,<-
, Thl~, h~d)': ..·?,·a·d th.e 'f'.~..~lo;'l~:~rei~~<i:ld1:iD\.S.,. ,~~~~.'r,






- ••••• ~ ·1 '~ "" ~;'
'.' ••. ''l'he aurvey w.. ::~.i:.r:lcta...d to.• tDt,al,of D.ne hupdred .
.'., " ..:n.d;.f1ft:: ....~c,l;i~~~~.\~ltb.:.~~·. ':tU~\!~:t s~'~ ·Dnfl.·:~~ac~~r .. ~








5'fhoQ,lc."· would h4':YI;. dlFfe.i::'ent
". , "
there, 1)' -n'Q.~r~ t.o ',beLieve so,
,. '" The aasuIIIP.t:i.O~_ w.~~, that t.ht! r.n~ollln.SI ~'f .~,h~-"t'~d·)'\
---,~e:lilll{:naUd var[abLu .u~h .a IQ, .le',lI .lw~,ya.,,:.·
·:~O's.j~b.l: that" ano"'"ther' , ...ph du.wn r.ncloDlly 'fr~~' the




No e.i.'l'~ ;.a!" ,aade _ttJ. ...~_~he t,as.1; being·used ,covered
'~;ljf t.h~· ~le'luntlll 'of:'~'~'le'nce achievement a"1; tile
.cr.·~~::~~,i: ':iev-e1 ' .H":rtC~-;- the res_u·J.~,So 'a~e not genera-
:i\i,~·.a·~,~e:~b~.~j.it·~t ~b:a.:.•:~eas ...}nv~~ c,i'~at'e4': .
......ch t.,~ch"r ·-w.~..~randoilly . /18 ~e'-<te,4 i~~,;a- w1th}Ji:"t~\!l ' :-
~:::~t.~·l ri.~.b'~t·-~f hl~h:.~c:~.o.ii ,~~~1e~c:e' t:~.C:h,~J~ .. l:n '~'h~_,"
.,'.':~::~ :.~,~~~t~::.~:. :;:'::.;:~:::~:.:~',:::t~::n::_
'.' •. ~".c:'hu·_ nom '~.'~~ '~-f tl'~ '150 '~";:~ci01" :~..' -th,;n
~ .. '
1:::.h:::r::r::~:~~:~::~~2t~~::~:;::·::~: l:r:::'::':~"
r:~~~, :,:.:::::~.,.T~';'.~Y~~ ;:~(~J~,~~:~~ln~.~~.,-r"b.~~.f' .~!
I .. '.,.......~~, _'. . ./"
.+ rrud.~r vo:r.~.~ ••!y::SiU:'d f~;:' ~I;~I~:,~/',
total nUlRbe:~' o(.,9rade.~1' ~tu:.~ent•. In 't~.e :S~~~l. .rhe- .
r~n~o~ aam.e,ie ~f 8t,ude,1\t~, ~.~·:fei.e~_:_e~. (ro~:. ~hf!
stu.~e·nt recordil (l-98S':~6')- of ·.c-b" "Dep".:rtlllerrt.of
"::::::::;~n:':~::.::~;::::-.::_:;~:.::£:~d'::;
. ~ /
tJ Th, a eudy 'wa s
14
!iat~ co'neeeed would pro'vide inJorllieion, usef~l eo fut'ure
~ur.iieulum .d.~..eisiOn$._'· they relate t:o ·Ieience. in t~e small
. ~", ~- . ..
se:.h~Ol,S o,f ehis prov~io., .It .~id no·t: at~ecilpt to, dr~~
c'oneIu'ions as. to vh"t eh .... ae-cllions.'lhould be .•
.Summory ,nd QyoryhV;
, ,~-
~(;~.~eer 1 has ~o.ok~e'ci ae_ t.h. ~i:'oblell" for 'f~~ehl'='hl"" '::
s ~~dY ';SS ':Jeveloped . J t K.. a 1 st. "di scuts' ~ tll~:::~eed .,nd ./.
. ' .'.. ,. . (
'pl.1tp.os.e of t-he Itud.y 'nd ,:tlle.-:r.·'llIrch. ,1Iue~ttons,l.vhlCh it;:;v,. "
·sp·ec.if'lc·,l-ly dflvelojhd ~c:i, ,navel' ~ \, . ~.
", -·.C.h'~·te~ 2 re~iev. \11,' l~t~~.i.tu...u. rel'~t~d- ~o ~h. '~ ;, ..
:re!i".rcll,·~ Chapt.'C-3---opr.·s.~n'ti t'hll de~ign of. tile seudy-, the ,'(_
,.. " ._' ',' I,. '. 'i.' \.
In.'trumentatio~, e•• t~,ng, p'tocedurlll !,Jld t~e lIIet~od.. ~.e.d to
~nal"Yz~ d~t:~,,;, Gh'~pter it pr.e~.nt!J "tlte, reaUle~ 'o( eh~
. d'ta a-n,lyais. ,'interpretations and conc)u.j:~on•. · ellipeer~.
" \" .
,It\I.lIl1l~ri:us eh,e repo~t ,nd ,pre~entl t~~'e i.plic'tiona \,nd" \.












. , ..' .
'lnsrpdustl9D
'.





• - ,a!ill: studie ..·· ha~e ·p~,odue~.d. C"O~f~lett,rtg,· r~u~~!iI; 1n
COllPrtng . .the" $~1.~t=~ achhV"•.,,~n~. '~f' stuicl~n~'(~~n:t;",-r'al' and
urbat\ .cho.oi-~ .nd.'&~·1'8nce .ehl.ve=~nt:.. *.~~~.~r~d\Y~~~.hoOl
's~,z~ . \: t(o~~';;_e~r~~:.~ ~ ta~ed"~_r ,~o.~.tt,~:,.:·'£~8-L~-:~:_.~.~ ~'~', ';!. ,
J ':'':'', It 11 usuAll:t.- •••..lIm.d th,l't :.d~c.ie-lon 1·~t:
"I: gllQ,!'ul, .n~ .~l!rtc~ <lou·t·•••.}" _p~:t-t-J:cul.r.!
;! '. ':~:!;o~e b';:;~~;·~~·f'~~.~·:~·~l:'~:~;·.·~:-~:·~i:~-:=~. b'~'th'
·!:~~~;;l~~j~;i~~~~~~·jj~E~~:~::
through that proj ect and. r. 'releY.nt...:~cr- thll, .-tu.d)' Th"'. ~.
····rue.·r,ch. r.p;·~rt~cr-~h·'-bY Ryan," fOCU~.d ~a1n.~Y on .I;lidl~·. ~ ' •
. "', . " ,. ...·;::;.:r;·:f::;;:::::r:::::~::~~',;~:::;: ;~,
setioal1ng cOlll!tted," .funct"lon.l. t-.ll.p;eraey. ·&r.d.-~ re ~.r·da- .".,
.···)~~~~)~~~~~1[~~~;t>:;j;t;lj:i~·:::· .••,
(1~78) ·'Ln ..·.'! .(lbe,fe.i 8t\.l1I1 foJiI.~, .tlfat,\· .t~hou&~""t_ii~u\~..
'~:;:':;:;~,:;::;:~~~t)r~~~:::::;::~'"("~







-_: -' ~~ ."
dlfhrent::e. 1n the u •• n.,,~•.nd .t.nd~!.4 deviation's," .~~ng -.'tll.;
varioue aChoat '1z •• :indl~'.t.d an ere a for furt;~~~ ·;·tM"dy.
. /". i':;:'
':::::::.: f ,~h:h::': ::::~n: ~:;. :::~:~:O:;~!:h~;;::~F:"Udy,t
of the effect of variable, luch as size of ·,!p.l\oor;'~p'r.senc.
<.or abURee) of labor.t.Oriel;::>::.:;?t..;,~lIount:~'ff:' :~~e.;.·_~,~ent on











'~n achievement ~etwaen rural and ~rban studentl. 'Fagan
(1985). In an analysil of the High School SCan"chtrds teating
~
progralll for the praV,"nc_ of ~~W'~o':lndlan~•. ,and Labrador which
-is a .. essed by tke·Canadhn':r.at of Baaic Skill" reportee
that the largar schooh tanded to do' i'ollewhat batter than


















{ , In the f~nd r.port on t:h.• high Ichool Itandardl
. - ," ~t:. t~.n8 pJ;C?,&,r:1I for ,1.~8S, 'Fa,..an po ~nt.d. out thae:- thU'a. va••
v.r~ d.flnl~~ relae-lonship shown b!tv••n the .iz. of .Ichool
..an,d the ~ch~.vell~,nt of .tudn-t•..Fhh,f1r. (1935) ~~o
.::
- '19-
supports this r8latlo~shlp in reporting that stUd,a.nts in the
province of Newfoundland. and L~brador fro.m out-of- town ~ rural
schools were lIlueh 1Il0re likely to drop out of first year
chellliatry than atudentSt '{roll. out-of-town- urban centers,
, Vatkina' (1982), study r8veal~d that a sl,gnlficant
, ., '-. >
~ifference (p ~ .05) exht~d alllong the lleans .of.





-Nullber of courses o_fferad-by a achoo1.
Metropolitan ~~,~hool~ of this a~~_~ff~,J;,ed lIlore.
.science courses,
·Scienca student t? .,cience t,;achar ·ratio.· Rural
schools had IlIIal~er Icience 'IItudent to Icience
'teacher ratios,
, -1';~w.
·~.rc.n-~.ga of scienc,e squiplllent 'available to its
aei'anca atudant.,:·' Katropolitan .'chool.. were found'





In ~n assessllent of the aciente perforllanca of
s'av:nt.an yeat: old~ aeco'rding to e0!l!lIunltie1 of varioua
sh.. , Cra~(19,18") found' "tha~ studant~ '.'In aeho~l..}·fringeing
around big c·l.tl.... and lIediuli sIze, c'rfus outpei'f?rlll.ed those
. I
in slIIaller place. and big ,cities. This suggest, that not, L
~
only '.ight .t~dent' in slull IIchool, achieve less in .cience
but also that th~ lsr!er schools ms?' e.1I0 _approach. siza },n
w'hrc:h student achievellent 'begins ,to decrease .
. . ~'" .
" Ks~cha~,ur... -:t(197a~_! ~foun<!t"s '1ignif1cant relai:.ion~~1p :"
J'- b.~.~.n then1:1l1lber of high .~h_~~l .cience coura'.s taken bY~.< ,~
._ ['''.' st~~~nts snd biol,ogy ;.-~~.~i.:.aV~;lIlent. ~s:flllar .findings vera
~ 'r,eporte,d by Cox (1983) relati~e to:~:,c.ience eltctiye.. The
i ~'. nUlllber o_f' science cour,es eOlllpleted by studenta in each ',ize
.- L!: of .cho~l, and elfe relatio~ship _~h~1'.hs, to -.tudent.,..I
,..
ach1avelllent. are part of the analy,is~ of this ,tudy .done- .tn
Chapter 4.
.".
P~pJ I_Tuchor B,tlp and Turbot UprklPId
:~.
'.:1
A number of ItucUe. have .hown th.t pupil-teacher
r',tio in .cienc. i. an'~th.r variable that .pp••r,' to, r
in,flue,nce .tudent., aChi.,velll,ent~Burt~nOS 1980 an~::B.ditz:. '.
1983). Thi, 1',' "upp.oited 'by_li'liitvorth (1971); 'Scharf.
(1974)'; Edmond. and Ba.. ~ki (U,78):,'and Pal'!ler>(1983).
, ':~'" . -
Contrary to:~ha evidence that a lover teaoh.r~pupt:'i,rati.:b'
, " .. ~
prOVide. fo'r an {ncr.... in aC:hi.v.lI.nt~' thel:•••i.t ·.tudi...... ~.
'-~: '-'!'





ratio. ar••mall, t.e.cher 'co-'}r'-e1'"1oed ,i. increaaed, Harrison
and Down.y (l965), "ta~.l t.hat.:
\lhen few;; than" fOtlr teachers are
. exp.ct.d to give a compl.te academic program
for grad•• t.n, el.ven, and tw.lve, the
b;urd.n b.com.... on~.rou.', (p ..:;" 21) -;
AcC~rdi~g to the nUliber of t~aeh.~, unii:. aa.ign;ed to
-.choola (Newfoundland a'nd. Labrador-~bir.ctory of-{Sehoo ii,
1985-) ~~ny c.... a' aueh .. ~~la ex.18t--in t:h~' nail ~ChO~~' ,of
, ,~~'h.:La 'P:~~in~~,._:;.e of~which are .ven lll~r...v.r, .t:hen·: t.hose
qu6.ead above. " ':'i
Ry~~(l983) ',. in :eport~'ng on the ~~i8kat(!h.w,an
.ituation .t1at.d that:
One S'aakatcil).van t·.acher, in h:(a firlt
.yaar o-f high achool t:eaehlng in<'a amall
~~~::l~ . ;:~e~~:7ncfr::e f~~l;:~~~e:~u~~:d~o~~:
-'~~~:~~~2 ~~::~.~;:h~:~:: ~ l~r:~~~~y~h::~'~,ry,
Gr..-d.,12 Biology. There va. n,o, lab.orat:o·ry
aa.L.• tant:. Anot:h.r apaci."liat Icience t:each.r
it:' anoth __ r rural aehl)ol di.trict carr1ad a
~~~::~:b~\~u;::~" h;-I~:::::, °i~t::d~~~:: :0 the
first taach.r'II.Grade 10, 11, and'12 cQura•• ,
Gr_4e II S.oct-.I· Studie., Grade 10' Gaogr'aphy,
an-Ci .. cour••\for aU 'grada. in COllputar
Litai.acyl As that teachar wryly' eO.lI.antad:
-\lith a load H.ka that, teaching' about the
nat.ura of acianea c'artainly .uff.ra-'. (p. 14)
The above .ituation i. not: uneo.lllon in t:ha provine.
of Nevfoundland an~~ Labrador. In a .br'1.f.. praa.ntad ~o· tha
Navfo,undland ·Dapai-e.ant of Education by tha Nawf,oundland




there a;~ :::~~:e~~h:~;n~:do:~t~~:~,e e~~:~l
systems>- with absolutely no preparation period..J
,what.oever. In addition. sOlie et"chers are ., .',~.
ex.p.cted to teach up to e.l ..... n diff.rent
•.•~ouf;.es in our .choola, (p, 7)
In sOllle of the more s.vere multi;-grade situations
where thr.e and four>- rO,oll .cho&1.;'al.o '::ffe;' high achooi
cours.s. some teache-.fa ara ~~'tually teaching up to twent.>, or ¢it ,il~~
1II0r. cours •• '(D.irectory ,of N:~foundland and Labrador ':~c:~ol'.
'.~ '~;",I <~ , ,,: '</
1985"-.86)".:.i., ~,'\'; ;" ' _,r -', _.' ,';.~. " ..
_ ,Parsona "fl,983) ''In re.~:.rd.ng on th.,,,r,ewfoun<yand tl<nd ~;.
L'!brt:dor t.acher workload sit&ael~•.repor·-JJed: '~: :~{ ,>'t
. I.e 18. n~~t unCOllIllon to find teach8;'r~" ..;J
trained in P~Y.li~a~ ed-ucation':;or locial , I ~ ./t
:~~d~: :c:~~:' :~~:~:·~~·.~r::~~ t ~:n: ~';e~~: i ;h:ai n?-
are I of expa~t18.e,$>: Th~. te"chara end up
teaching c.our •••.. in fo'llr or 1I0re di.cipline.
plua .. full cOlllplalll.nt of c.o.,curricular ,,'
t_ac tivl t;_", su:c~:" workl-6ad' gre.tly r!,duc~.~~
~:: ~:::::t~;t~~:: :.'~::':~~e~"~ot~ ~~:~~;: ".]
who i. te.ching only 'Icianc. " or one .c~,~nc,
to .'veral cl••••• at('th••alle grade 'lav.l, :~[
(p •. 7) l.. . \'.: ..
The NtA Rrte'i (198t.:)\·'~r·~aent~d··to tha :Dap~~tllleq;t of
, , .,r. - ....
.iEducation pointed out tha'~ (n~ large .chooh 'other problelll. ":." /-
.xist: " '. .'J,' \ ....; ." . :" ;
Th.'· t:'each.r:~dl~d.nt contac\ 'in .~II'"
schools i. of· great conc.rn.· Ie app.ars th.tJ
, .011I., teaeb.';. ar. lIle.ting vith 250 to 300"
.tud.nt.·'.very v.e.kl'y cycl •.• ' Alao, tha l.clt
of praparatio,n·. tl,:iia ia'" .concern in both large
and a.lIll.. '.Ch'obla. It va. r,aporteli that ,.o'ae'
I tallcher. vllra ,t.aching c1.•••I•• 'aa la.rie ~a~
,;:~;yc:~;:.~.~~~:ll:~:~i..~r~:~, %;:a~·:'::r:;. t::d "










Froll the perspective o~ .. the re,.vlew for tht"a.study.
"tescher-pupil ratio and teacher vorklosd in gineral were
: ~
tieen aa major factors potentlall"~ contribut~~~g to t.ach!,~
..~~.f:ct1v~~ .•:'s .and :stude~~ sch1evi,~!nt ~d" !J~,cceu.
~,:i.ted. by 'Davidge. (1982);.. . .... -; .
.. hrh.p. the over'iidi4 e"ul!~tion that
::, ~::;f:~~~::e1I~~h~:a~f,~~¥~~~~:~~~e~futio 18 '.~
t.~chen i}l a ..sll achools. (p. 3) I '.' i
p,~..nHy ·'n ,h. pl"."no. of N••foundiond .nd
La:i'rador,~~a~hera 'are allocated..~~o\~ChOOI'1l),;~rdS on. the q."
be,. is' o~ ~~e. totai pupil' enrol1l1l~tl,~ for the board. Kayb.
th' tillle h,as come wh.re it should:' be recog~tll:ed tlla,t th.':{'
tuc.her un~te n~ad..d ,in s ..ell sCh~~i~ canno; ~; provided
und.r an alloc"ation forllluia that traats all Ischool sizea the
s~'/ B..ad.up~~ th.·'..•.~r.~hr ra ..~rch .ju.;~-'Il.ntion.,~. ' .. ~,
. pupil- t.ech.r· retlo a~~·~~e.Ch:trJ"t~,k~IO:d lII~e t ,be" rad';~~;ized
j lia' key ~er1abl'" :?n ette.ptlng ..;0 pro.~:.~e ~.:~\~eq(j,'al ai:u~.en~
opp~rtun,.~ty in all aJ~e.of .~~oo1:s.· .t ., ,';
tuj;btr i'EXpe}taDSfI a'nd. ,tratni;:;'
i ~,.,...., .
.',f, i
A nUlllber 'Of a~~dl" have Id',n'tlf1ed '~:"'C!"nne;~tio~
b.,t~.~.n tUcher ex.'p~rie;;ce and ':~:~'i'~in&'/~~'~'~~~:'~S;,i~~ce /' .•
:&phi~velllent. of students. '¥.o (19d)., afeer ~evi;;g "'.tudied
dahl: hundU!S and ~hirtY-two:iJU~'7or .,~:·~,C?n~~;l cl.;'-.... in
HO,n& Kona. identified tee:her••XP.,,~ience~~.a...:e v.ri~ble .wh1ch,















, ""'" <" -'. -'
;. ,hii'd ~~·~~f,.~lficant relat~on~hlp w1-t~ th~ .·c,1ence echlev'6i1lent'
"1.,::d:t::i::.t1::;h::U::.::t~::::~::t::v::.:::e:::,:~::::ono. '._,
. :,: as~oe'l~:d',f\lJ .It w~f,h t~IlC~,~'~ traln1n~., ,ThiI National iC'letlce'
::~):~:~~::;:~:::~::::::~::::'::;$~~:::j:::;;;~t:..
(198,3) I In re~ett'i:=~ to teacher ··.horta,ge~.;ansi ,te~cl:t'~~'. ~J,,~., •
,H:~;::;;:::::'~::::::?~:i:::1.;fi;:·~I:~;f~
" \ Gr:l~f1th.s (1983)--, In' .~•.fer..en~e. ~70 the Newfoutldland and ..,.
';:,J.:~~ra,dor sltlf~~~on""lC~t~d t~at;: " '.-. :' •.:
\ "'(' .' '•.•Newfoundland t;eae:har". 'are lIIuch .Tlre
, g~na·ralJt.t thin tha 'Cana'~l,~n ',"verage. EV'en at J:
the, .enlor:'~hlgh level" !JDout' one ln thr,ee •
; ': Newfoundland ',c1enc•. ,teichet.,. teacl1e., aelenca'
...~~r~l.:~,~::~~::~:·:::: ':~::::;:.:'et:~;~~:F~~~::~~::~" 'j;
--:.:;:;::;::::~':::,: .r::~~:~:::;~~:;;:;:':~~ '::::':~::1' '\3;t;;.~,~;
. La'ek o~ re,cognitio.n; "f~we; p.~~f~e.a1?nal ,C?ll••SU",;:-.~~~~. _"',\
iS9';1atio~ ar. a a few 6'£ ~.th'•. 'factore tha't make.. rural '~;"',,.. '.
,: JfftOl~~III.:t~a le.;·,. enti~ln~'" t~ '~el;-'qUa~'1flad ,teach,ra " '.'
;%.~rrhon .~\nd' Down.y ~ 1~65)".\~ccor~l~g to ..:o.ugh ~;}1'98~n\.~·
~.ny teachera have 'J.cknci~ladged.·that their b~ckgr·ound':'i.(l'.!·'"













. a.tud.nt ae~~~.~.il"e... COU~h _al~o .us&,:~ad that ~ ,.a~~r tuk
f~ tl\~rov,~ne•. vould b. t.h.. ~.v.1op••nt of a co·ordlnat.d
plan' for t.aeh'.r .r.,·.ducatlC!n; v.hleb· "ou1d b.·'baaed on ..
~"~' ./. n~.~.': ••••a •• an.t~. on'.'_·l.p~or,t..nt·q~~"tlon vh'reb ~.qulr•."
....... :::~:::~:~::~ .::e:::ct:.::'::'~:~ '::::::&:::.::;':.:::::l~ ;
o,f.fai.d by the RJlSP, such 'that '••all achooh ~r. free t'o,
, -,' •.,.. « I .:..
<,~~leet';-,nd offer, t: .tudent.' ~ny' of ;,t~. ',eo~~.••• "V~.,~hb~~ ;..
'., ,~;:::: :;:::":'::.~:: ~:::.::~:::':c:::,'·::'::~':-:··::::~'h'· -.
, ..•~Il,~l~' .c~?o~ cannot iolfer' .~y of tha~" c:o~ril.·~ h.n 1~, ~hIlY. ' ,"
h ..'!;rt,h. o~h-.r ~••~•.!t·o d~ -.o.:~ ..Th•.,C~l~ .for i.prei:\......nt In ", ..t
the -pra.. rvi.ca tr"lnir;.'of t"hO." .v}l.9.:vll.l;· t.••ch·( In.,rur.!-i~ •
".ttinS. h ... h~.·.n .uppo;t.d·by·K.....y and. c.roabY'·(1.'983); .
N..~ht~·ial-·~·l~82f;: Ch.adOY' •.1ld.Bandy (1;~2·);'·c~~n.thu ~n!l"":
V~~'bla; ·'(ua~).;.:~alS. ·.~19n.~·':~,,:cl Ko'rn' ·(~9~~;;•..: Nel~o~ (~·~~31 •..:..:::
. f~und/th.t only' 3' o':'~ of 4;1 _~·oitll.~._"':.•.'!cl :u~~;·v.~rdt~~ •
.. j::::;:'::;::::':::r.:~:::::::::::::::~~;;~:;,~ <
, . U':liveraicy,.,th. tea,ch.r trdnl;ns facilitY ~or N'.v£~uncll.nd· •.•/'
~~,::":,' ,- ".. ::::::::::::.::~:,~:e ~::::: i: ;:'::~.:,::::::~.: :,~~_::~~;iil~' ..
~ I ~n';{h~f prohl•• ,In 'preparlns ·t.ach.ra~for...~'Cl"'r"-t. ..
. .' ~~, It, ..
. ',:~.hlnSIi. u.~or~.~ ~y ,Gr~PP!n.~ sa.ra.ch.n.D~hy.'t:"H.dv.d, ...,,4 M,,)_
. ", . '.~~"~'~' ':\. .-- ',' . .",
':~. '.:':~ :~ ~~ .' ....~
oj .~.. ':".;",.'. • ~".. -.;,:it




Lyon (1985) was that profe.sors do not "lvay. know.what. is ,"
unlqu~ ab~ut rural educatLon. Zetler (1.982). alao
ack'l'!-o,,:edged thls problem in pointlng 'out" that. the rural
t~;8{:'~S are qutk to ~~a~e th~t thelr. c~.llege .~duc.tlon"'~id
not prepare thellhfor 1111811 school -a.sLgnments. Na.<;ht1gal
(1981) ••ked, Mil it not better,eo .~.v•. t ••eh.r. wh~'
unde;atand the broad .tructura of th.lr··co'ht.~t ar••• than
narrowly prepared technlc~·.n~7· Studl•• ·c~nduct.ci. by B•• r 'la"
Lynch, 1
1
983: GUeither 6. geLb~a ~ .1~83; and H~gt:".dt-Io/illon,
Hegt-ve4.t, and B/iloc~; 198~ lIUP~or.t'd. ~hla by reportL~8 that
whila 1ll0lt toacrar .duc.t.~.on p~ogqll" '.a:e r •• ponding ,to. the
trend to speeLaLillB. rurai .edl,,:cators ~-tilC need to be
·generalist.
-)
Schnc! I iarp~D1r Hat'!'!'ials And FadHtill
/
._. '\ One o'f th'e e;•• enH.~l cOIlPonent~:·'Pr-ereqUhit·. to _ ,'(./
success ~Ul teaching and .learnlng for :.1:'lgh scho.ol, a c lenc'. a.
t:eported by the Natlon.al Sclence t:eac?)eu "As,ocH.tiolil (197.0)
is SU"i..(·i~i~nt Ifci.~ce le~rnin8, l!Ia.t.eri~l~. ~8',' sc~OOI \':'
library bo?k'B .• ug_zip.. , journ.~.~; n.~sl:ttU' et~ ...:~IIJth
, (1983). in reporting r ..ults frolll the SSi,nS' Co"nsl} Con,do
...~: indlc'~ted th~t:. ·t,n th~' provi'!ca'. o~ Navfo~dl~
an~ Labrador, ov'u '28 parce;:~::o'~' ·t~·" ~~·a~h.U ".~.U~d ln, \
the study rat~ed the qualit:..y of t,heir :faC11itles, and:·aquip"." .. ~







1n t1prOVl-nee.:ra'J:ed their. Ph.". i~a·l.. facil1cle"1I and equip"- ~
, .' '!'
lIIent. ar••• i.n which 'chara ·v.r~ l111po,:t:ant oblc~cle.' to the




rude referenea to 'chi. In."spa.klng.,to th:e fUFura;n~eds.ln..
aC1enc~ 'te'~Ch.~. crai?1ng .1:/"N~·~fOUn'dla.~d",~,tfd-~.~&r_ad-oi~_
GT\tf'~::,:~·p:;;,:;::.~.~_:~,l~~~:.. ;:~~d~~;::.:~~.'~;.:h;.-n., ..~ . y"
• not eO'ildu'clva to the activity b •• lIla approach' ·t:'"·:·~·;.<,:.:::::C,:,~::-;t Kn.. (1~8:y. ,n·....c,.t1n:~:~,.. (;
concern with the U'al~!.~h_OO~' Indlc.t.~,~hat wa _s~m~~ti~~s:'-'
fait; -to.· racog~,1u thai' the !J1I~l1er .Cho~1a_:'h:~Slca~l:'_'req,~ire
. ,:-:t:be ·UlIl::..k1nda o~f:' ..q.1Plu"~t ..._~a.rgU ~ChO_O·l.:..~.":.~~_ th~~g~
t!hei'( budget_, are lIudh '!lII·allilr.' -
In the .dat'. r-e'~d~ed 'in rfliSpo,nu to th.e- N,TA Brief to'
':." ,,,.' , - .... , --·i . , ' ,.'
,i::r~ DeP:~t,lI.nt, ~-f EdUO.,ti·OIl. (~'98Jr) ~ i't,. w~. t;.ur;! ;h.~. ,s~~.ool,'
.~ize Y~a.· ~ daUni'!;;.e fac.~r'-·in,''reg"rd to ·t,ea;.Hing 'lllat;edal~... --
· ..."rid phYlic'-al faci~i.t:i.l.. In the 71"-r'!~Y',.. conducte'd for ·,th-e· '.'
'~.b~:i.'~'· • :af.ge p'!,:~~:~:6't..~•.of ."jh'-' ;reep~~e:~~:,.·(~,Oll ~.~~••m~,~i~'r
"~c:tie~la of' the pro~iri'c'e ,itrd~c."t~d ,t~at ·PI;I.Y.~ical f.~:cnlti:" ,_
w'et~' 'inadequate' or . ':motit' inaatiq~.i~.' .. In lte .r~CO'-lilinda.·
, -;; ,;'. . ,,:.' -' ,,:', ',', ", ,.' .. ,~ . " " .: :":, ,
ti~nI ,to "the.,. D"p'~r\~lIen~ of . !~uc:a~io.~ ~t ·.• ~gg... t~d that '!":8ry
e.:~~>b,r,~ ~,··.aci,e ~o_.~,~.i~V~d~ _.~"~.e~,~.t'" ,~acii,,~t~,~,~>f~r t~~"~~~~r::.
an,d ,that" ~pec:ta1::'""'~h.. i. and: ~~~II~oda·tlon be made ~~r ct.h,e






l1&ny other vari~bl(ll"haveb.·~n looked, at in a._sa,ssing.
the .sciene.e aeh~eve.ent. of 's,cudenc'. at various grlde" 1e'llels· .
. The,lIlost,eOIlIllOn '~f chell.e tand 'tp be gender an~ studa~ts;
att~i:ud.' tovar'd! science .
..•...~
In t~a J.itet'atut'~-~s~:a;ch for ·thia .the.,~.. ~o study.
.~:~:d.~~.•::::r::;1::~::e::;::V;e::·n. ::::~~~;::;:: '::::
'c:o'.ndu.c.~,edJ~y:tha sewanea co"unC,f:l of cana~a ~.1983)~v~s
anaiY~i!I~ fcir"<\the p'rovJ.n,ce ~;"a whol~": the schools ~r"ol!!
which th, info,-r~lIlation was gather~d ware not bro~e~ .dO....·;.
. .
a·qcor."!.lng to siz;:e, Even thou.gh there .is i~fo-l'lII.tio,n
',,: """ '.
a,va~lable o~ sOlDe of th.e variablu d.~ln.ed i.n th.~,' .;tu~y
. . .
they have not been looked at in terll. ,of pupll achievellel;\t,
as .t:.,his --;l!tudy atte~'~ts to 'do" ~e" i'~ very:. 1.itl:\11 lill;.era~
tUt'e av.ailabl,e on .~cie~__ce fr.olll ~ alllall scho~l per,p:,criy.",
particularly as it re,l.~!" to' .~hool ,i,ze .nd··...chiavalle.nc ..
'. s:tep~e~~: (19.8S)..g~ve ~~ppo'~,t to -~hiS Ob-.~·iv.t'l~" 'tin·' th<lll'" -
quant'i.·ty and qu'ali'ty of·,~u.ral educat.ional l'lterature i:p the
'. .;; ' ..',.... ,'-
following. a i:a'telll:ent:
.. .
....wh.~ via"'.4' .... wh~.ie, the litera-
ture i ....ager an..d lIuch of it ·l~ck. aophisti-
COation. Horeover-', there 11 not.'e~ p~•••nt a
bo'dy ,of r ••••rch providing a cOllprehenlive and.
~::~~:i;:~':~:'~o~{ti~~~:~~'~:~:~~~::~'i~~~~~.::n t




.. to~,judge relatlve q,ua~iity an~. quality,
(p. 167) .
. . . <
St-apha.n·. (198~} 'fur'thet.• tat"ed .that:
The abaen~~.of 'a eOlllprehen.lva 'arut
:..;::~.::~:~. r:.::J~:~ ~~~~;~~::i~~~~h:~'~:;.~~:.~~_:;:
". of r*ral '1,nu.rett .:at' t- th~ ,!he.n .the.· 'pqt:eri~i.'l
.fot', funda,,'antal change ,1n.rU;f:l<:1· ed.?-c:a.~~Dn:. :
\:;~ .::,:::::;~,( :::::~:::,::::':~::::::~':~:::~':;:':'h'_
i •• ea~ch i:~c-ei''''J;u~} in repor-t1ng..;· '. ~~.> -.: '\~'
\' , '",b.n:,:~::,~i;~;~~~:~~:~,ih~::~':~~r~.:)~~:;;"~:·
. fa'U.B_·eo btl14,1 "'o'u~ dJ.ff~et:encei bet,,!,.n~.~.rg.e."·
,::\:::;:::~::,:\~:~ ::::.\::::;,~~~.r:J~~:',-b~-~~d;i,,~~·'
e·.'•.e.ar.eh of die r,!:lU~'d lltu·ai:ure,. ,...Ad;III.!"t.t~41!_, th~ •













'. ~F~ ,< '{.
CHAPTER- 3
.~t:.SIgN AND ~.IlO~~DUll&\~
" . -,. ,
. Sfgntfld,nc. of tbe Study
"
needs, of ~J'le weak',at cat.g~.rj of .i:~o~.h<-:,~~:tolton ,,~lge.-:j- :\
s·ugge.,.~:t" 1"t., i\ ullu.ally.- 1I".~lIe~. t;.'i.t 4~y-i,!,f'.'rio~.~:t.y 'VO~~Zd
. be found' in t~e nall' .i;~901 ;, p'f-rtl.cularl.;y:...it~ lci.•;nC!. ",'
.'4cl~'~;~ ':::::L::::~::h::::~~J~;:' £:':::~, :::::'::l,:
. ~~lini·ftc:~nti.y lea~" than In the ..edi~lI,br',;i.rg. ';~iz1t IC~'OOh .~'
. , :- - :,." " \,- '\"
then t~, "Ieudy .would "ptovid... r.at.lo''nah :f,or p:'o •.~_ng -:'i,h. ""::
:t::::::'i~:~:::::::~::;;h:~::~:i:::: .::i 1t ~ \'~~ \~, 'h. '
':':.-:.,>:' ,.~ \'-~; ~,
. ,
" ~hll8 .tUdY;1:,8~ iIllPo~t~~\?n :~h.~t_~:~.. bu' '~~'·,P07.• ~.t~'U .
~ f~t identHy(ng ':Whether O:"r,\:'t)'O.i:-<,~h·e;::E:.'!,~g"~hea}jigh-' ..~itq~o'l
'·f~%J~~~\;f!t~{~~~i~j{i~~:~".··
lIIodify, pr.eilent c~rri,culull l.i::l-Ord.r:"t.o·-:a·d'li~,.. ~:~_ the .c·{en.~.
" ~\
".::.:i.>-
Sho'~i&- t.~~ .~lIlal1 'i'~,:~~ .Ichool,< of" tilt. .,ll-rovtnc. b.
off.ring I.e i;:h. high ~~ho(H:;,i;·.v.,l-,1~'ur,~~ in .c~~l'c",
ih'~t •••ro"\h'>~iqu. e.~~~:t~::~".:~·'" ~~t.o,.• '
.<;. .;i>."'" ";, \ h




Tho -poSign Of sbe Study
l r
The main purpose of this .,~udy IoI'U to inve~tl&'~'
whether a e1gnlfic«nt difference IX('tl in the lelenel'
aehleveia.~~ of Graae-it .tud.~t:s 1n ~th1l prov!1\cl in schools
of varioue siz... -rh•• tudy .i.o 1~ok.6 "at 10111 of ch.
variables Vh~Ch ~ight lnf~u.ne. th,"-X-e"vel. of l!cl';!lu:.
achtevelllent 1n e:';ch ,'Of the ;.tegOrhS of .chooh .ut.~!y_'"
. .
The, variables lnvestlg'ate<t w,re:
1'," ,. !.>'~l.ne.·,cour••• 'being ofi.~·red';.
2.. . NUliber of 8~·1.nci. credit.' being ;OIlPlllt.i·,"b';Y
dents.
~. . ',.
. ..-/',_.'. -' .
3. . Yeara Of·-t'~,Chlt1g _,.xplrl.nc~ of teachers',
4. .Nullber of .cretlCIl ,ducat'lon COutl.1 compl.ted by








~.·.cher cout•• '~"llnll.nt-in 8c1.,ncl.
:7 .. "'j ~\~al eOlll'.~. taught by .,.•e~.•nee t·e~~her', .
::.. ·,c· • • . _.;'
"sel~e~e·. eou,r••••ehooh ~~••qUl~P'd to .off.r. \
Ad.qU~Y o~, .elia"ne'" .:.uadln·s lII.tarlaLa. ,





Statiatiea for 1984-85 ahowed & tot~ 205 achools
·, ..-'",:
33
The population for thil It.udy. conliated of approll:i-
"1Illtely 8900 lenior high Ichool I·tudenta who were in t.heir_
third or fourth~ year during the 1985-86 a.~hool year.
S'chool .ize wa••d.~termined .eeo:~ing to the aenior,
enro1lient Itathtice for-"1'984-85. ~ The -senior high schools.
throuahout" the p~ovi~ce ~ere d'ividect ~nto three' .• iz~.s,
alll:~.11. ,1lle~H1Jm-aDd large, ~ccording to the cl••• ifieation
defined in Chaptelr 1.
~""
offering .enior high cour.~'1..i (Newfoundland and Labrador
Directory of Schooh. 1985)', Ten of thea~"' Ichoola were
offering couraea only,for Itudent. in either their firat
year' or Y~.rI one_:~d" Two. (See APp'e~j1x ·A). The'" 8t,ude~
. . . ..; ,~.
wouLd thin .he~e ,t~Hg.~.-·.to I,o.e ~t~er.,.~choO: ·to.".C.Olll~l.~~~ th~ir
'arae,tuatlf\g y.ear,'.i Al~, ~f the s.~hooll i" Appendix 'A c.~.~e
unde!=, the IlHt"l ',cJ)oola. category, .which mak.. ~t..~tal:·~f 69
luch a:b'.o.9~~-.~·'~~·t~·e''''''ca.t.e~'~r:Y·d~flned abov., T~i:; •..tudy·
in~lud.. only ,'Otb. 195 Ichool.· th.?.r. o:!~r~l'g thO. coura ..'
required to 'collplete Grade 1.2 .
.SegpltnB prpSft~"T!I.
.'.;';
- 34 ' • '\(i .. .
rrolll each 'eeleceed Ichool, o~~· Itl"ldant wa. randolily •• lected
to, cOllpleee the .cienee achievecaent telt chosen for the
study. Each seudent ve. randoilly aeleeted -frolll IlionI' the
total number 'of ,t.hlrd end fourth year, stu~ent. registered at
each ,of the sci:loola selettld for thl .tl"ldy, Th~.e were
students rell.t,~,red with the Depar-tlll.nt of Edl"lcatl0,n on or ,.'
befo~e 1984 an·d· alao rllhtered for the Jun~. 1986 t.-rlll.
Th •• e~,tudents were cla.lif1~d .. Grad. 1~ .tudents 4urlng
the 1985,86 'school year .. In, add1tion to .the student
~ctteve~ent. test a qUes~'L:nna1~~, p.rU~ri.1ng to che V~r1ables \.




randomly .eleeted from eaetl of 'the schooll.
. . \
,.
• ere vere tvo 1nltruDenti uud 1n thL' 1.~udY:
1.
';;- -
2. A. 1:.~cher qUII.tlonn.a.i're-eon.lItirig of thirte-an
\
questions.
Pr~~f.le1.ncy·, s~an~.I\~<l.9~,~). 1/.., e-o~'y- of ~.~1,~, tlit~ .alon·s





test R,11,bflBy ODd validity
Th.h't.stv.s eho.sen 'f;om ationg ~welve".uch
deaigned' to· lIle.surtt' seienee .chiev~••nt· or rliteracy !i'e the
Gr&da"1,2 ttvel ..•Th~~. tu{,':" eh:o..n blcau••,_o_f 1..~. cor-
r7'-l.tion ...~.lth t·h~'el.n,e' ~OUri •• vh;ch .lake -up <Ch~...nio,'t"
, high .chool,!,ch'~c•. ci\irtic~luli. lhi. cl!!at vaa also
'V~14.t~d-i. havi'ng "~~e ~•• t' form'ulat'ed queiJtto6a; o:f. which
" . ~ ; ... ,.... ~-' .
~ nUlllbe,: ufernd eO: r~i.t-jd graphl and;,d}a.gr.elll'. ,,;Xt~w.s
-; con.t~~c,t:.d aecordi...n,s to ~,~.ci~~catlon. wh~ch reflect ...' ,,:
'.' curr.nt~y .c~.phd 'curr!cul'.~ practic•• , .n~ vu then
revhw.CI:· by cur~lcululi.•P.cl~;li.t.. A: K.R 20 foraula ,value
. '.,:..






W!. ~el;o~dinl to sc.n~e'Ll "~1983). the~ b".ie .,g~:al of~~e
,; developera of tha tej~ v.a: ~.
• . 'to 'lIphutz. th. u.' of buic .kilre"·;,
and th.' common kn~wledg. th.t are ll.rk.- of a
.::;1~::~:~::: i~{8~·; ;~~:.~ ;~.f;·:::~~ ~d:P::~::~ l~
in • cOllpl.x aOCc1ety. (p.; 6) • +
': ,I",,"'" ..
Th. te.ll v..._lao -de~op"'d to'i~,ref1~ct the wid:hy
ua~'d C'U;;iCUIUIII, Pi::oj;~ct,.iii'd"""~hU. t~ ~tn.~'i' ~bJ'C~~V"" ~
relat.d to cont.n~.· proc••.·•. ,~..nd :;;'.nt~fic at·tl~u~e•. ·









.t:e Itudy 1ndl,vidu..~ .cud.itt:' and cl~1S Itranatha and
weali.nesJI,es._
: To r.v~.e ~ur~•• of study and (n~truct101"1:.
activities.
".
. 'the t~st \I.~' P~lote:/1n fotlr'prov:ncJd .chool~.; T!'_
~o~t6n.t,V.11~1:>'_Of.,C.he eest w.sA .•••ell':d .throu1h the opin-
,ton~ c:'.f~four ~lgh a..cliool science' ~a",c~tlr. 1,n th•••_.•_chool~.
It was looked" at in: light. of the present schnee currlc~lum .
6ff"red to the high .ch~ols of Newfoun!11and ~nd Labrador .
.. ". \ The teachers of "the pilot schools wara unan111l0J,WI in
. . '....
their belief that.. the ~?st·r~i.llllen1: was vaiter-fo.r ~.a8IJsl,nf ~




:Th. teacher qUI8l;.1onn,Lre w8s,..adlllinhtarlld .to 15"0
t8lte~e~.. Eac~ 'te-'cher v~. randolll;".elecud.. froll the tot1al
:::::: :::.h:::~:'::o;,:::~:'::. i:~'::':u::::::~,::: <h. _ Y
" ""h. ,~.pl"in. <h. ,u..".nn",,, '\'••••in'"'' ,h.;>v'.i '.
studen .chlevell.ent ,telt. ~h~" que.tlonnalre va-a d~._~ to •
. , ~ . '.~...







<lour... being offered'· (2) number of .<If.anee credits
plet.d by .tud.n'~. (3) ;e.ch~r .xperienc·•. (4) nUliber .~"of
~cience 'educl;tf.Dn cours~s '..compler.ed by te.c'her.;J5) .)l.~.nt
io w~l,eh te.&che{·. f~.el prep.•red;t~' ~.e.ch .e.~~n<l. (6) ....t~~c·~er
<loui••••• 1gnment in' schnee (7) tot.l cour,se.., ',teught byi
t::~:::::~~~:::::i::·i::~~~::::~2;:::::~~::::.;:::;~f3;:/~
.~ie-f Then' a~e' & t~t-;l'.~O/:':h"l-'~.t·~en q.u.".t.t.on. 1~clud:-d ~n
:;.t~l;"qu.. tl~n~.lre. (s.~ '.iP.P~;d~~ ,~.;~ .T.h~; f~·~IIUla~~~.~;~;f~,
:~•• e qu•• tion.-...W,~I lIl~i~l~_, ~".;.;d. :~on;:t.h-., tYP,~-i,~tn~ form.at "{
d,velop,ed for thl ,BrltlJlh Colullbia S<lie;,cI As •••~II.nt
(Taylor, ·19~2')·;:~n·~'th~.'I,.d.·VeloP~d~,or R,R9It ~;~"': :..i;,&'ftnGe· _'.
::::~~f:f~~~~S2~;1~;}2~;I;~:!;~~




\ ;'~~ .• ~.~::;~ 0 ;' i' .: ~
.<;~ <'.. ,I; . (:' ". "
..,. '., ,'J; .'.:. ", ,,1 ,. .' • ~_
• '.... Th~;. &;cb1.v,•.lIent t;e~;~ ~nl ,e-h~q~.~}~~nna1~~.,~er:r;:e I.ffnt
." ,:.; ,J:,o euh bE' the schnce croot:ct'1na'tpra.o.l th~/D1et-r1c!U ~, :-
. ~:nta~,n1n~. th .chE~~.'rendOI!l-ll _;~~:l~C~~~;~:.tlie .tudy.,;<.ee~
.J App.ndlx B)., A;- c.ov'u:in.s ';.tFer l .~e.leted to 'the It.,ldy ve~ .
to e.C~'D£:~~~iC!t· s·'4.p~rtf\t~nd:ht',( ... ,lpp~ndi~ F).;: Th. _~.,





SC1~C~ co'~rdinator va. rUPOn.l.ble-:~:~"r th~' dh-ttlb\itlon'
and eol'lactlon o.~ ~li. i.n8t~ullent.: {~.i\l./~~r;dhtrlet and'-,.
the r..~tur,n. o~~ t~. f~.truli.nt. to the al1thor. A le~~er to
die t~aCh:.',rs~ p~~~al.~lng ~o bot'll the scudent actilaV:eIlane
'::::,::~, ::~.~:~::~~t:::;~:::·:::~~~::·:::::~:~:::P:::,:.~.~"
St:ude'~t: ,d1r.~I:1.b~. 'for ',cOIllP~itilJ.g {be achia".rient"'.l;'.-st:7 ara
founhnApp.n'~xH,,~~. "•• "'~':n~.":.r:J:i>;~~:in ..r~.
be completed wa. baiwe.n t:h~ flrat of H.~,ch and the' ....








~ ~:h.~ null hYPO·th"ls"W.~.!, te~{~'t ;;b;:r ~4 two ~.~ ~~.~Y~·~'
'of variance, with Ichool Il:te a. ,ona factor "att,4 the, n.ullber
, -', ',. ,. '.".\
of course. COIIIPle~ed.· by .eu'denta, t\ the oth.e,~,. ;'T~~~ ~e.n
scor.. were c,~ ..p.ared ~or. st,ude~nts h~.Vlng COlll:P~\~~j'~,eqiJ:,l
nU,lIlb-41::a of:.scUnce ,~o.~ra~eit.(~.. :~l~~:,\.~),.'_.;". Th~., ~tlllberaM;f
sclence cour... w.re c.~!.&,~.r1z\~.•~> O\'WI .ndl ,two c6ur~:.,:.".t
,,~hree and; four: and flve ot more. ,ATJY .c.lenc:e'icqur.·•. 'ln ... //,
~hll;,b. atudent. were enroll·ed.t the lj,,1'a.~ 'r-he( 1~~~~'r.'·lI~;~' .:-.A,I
. . .\~ \):,. ,. , ,""
being completed "".,, alao included ·it\.the nUjI~e1;i oVour.e.
oo.pl..O'. Th~ ;',~~~~:.',~,',:,.:,.,:.'~~,;.uP •••~ ~urr";". •• ";~'F~;~r~ '2,
















All data were aubje'c.ted to an.ly .. i .. by u .. e of
~Tokra,,, containad within ,tha:,ll!"vi.ed ~ditio'a. of tpa.
Statiatical Packaga for the Social Schnce. (SPSSX) .
(~t'ati.tiCal p;.~ka&a .for' t~'. s.oCia.,!.. SC1enc~I"'; t~~'.,' '1983)'.
. ~~. ..\ .",'
. , Th •.:S~:.~.l~~.~lcal .pa,~.ka&e (SlSSX) anaIy.ia provided
. de ..criptiva atati-'at·ic .. on" elie "r ...pon.a. to .the teacher
quaa~1~nn.lre. The "lSnlf!~.nc. ~t th••e~'ra,ult. w.~ ·te.l:ed
".' . .' - '~~~ l ) " .'




























Chapter 4 1s devote'd to a pr~sentat1~.~ ~f."~~"'liyj.nt
"~"ucript'ive statis'tica an~' analy.i. of the ~~t. collect.d
" ," "." ./ ." ':,
through" the use of '"the-Ina~ru.ents and proeedure d.scribed
"in Ch"a?t:"er 3. In t~ia chi.~~r, the author. ~.W~ll" allo :"ttupt
. to d"~scuSi the ieanirig of u{~ data in terlDs of ita "
atatistical and educational 'significance. Diaeuaa10n of ~he
twelve queat::ionl will fOCUII on the s.s.p·school: FiJ:st thtll
dltl wer", 8n81yz-:'"d: to telt the null hypotheail and,,'-n .f
... anal;.;. vas th~n ~"de 1n respon•• to t~e ~v~·q{e.~~i.Onl
po.e~, in Chap:ter 1. The dlta analysis va~ clrried out outing
the cOlliputer syltelD .t, KelIIorial U~ive.r,.ity a( NeWfoundlln~
and L~br:ador. T~e atatiatlcal pa~"itage uaed';l(u th, Revl"..d
Edition (SPSSX) (Statistical Pacltage -C-1>r "the s~-~~-i
are reji"o)uctiona '. of cOJllp~~er printout•.
)
I




"There vere a total Of.:~~,S,'(I achooh ~an\Jolllly'.,~ec·t.'d
f.,:,~ th.,.".tudy, of which 120 r.apon~.d or 80' p.r~,_.nt. ·Th.
150 schools Conai8 tad of 50 froll ea'C;]O Cbe thr•• eaee·
. .,
/,80~ie•• "all" IIedlu8 .n~ large ~hfc-h ,v' re ",.t'ined 1n "J"





'c./:l.'apte'r 1. 'the 12().-:r,~.pon.e. e0':lILi'eed of 43 small schools,
~o lAed~Ull·'.~d 3-7 large. "
.'\.
Thlre'.1. no 81snificant.,dl.fferencl t~
the Bcienci .~.v.ll.nt of -Grade 12 students, .,"
in.terllll of th, .1z..:,o~ school th.y •.•.t:t.nd .." •__ ,:,j.j-'.
Th~ hy,p~o-~hul. :vi.. t.ited u:,lng & tvo ",&Y .a~.lYs1S of-'
"·varJ.ance with school/taiz. -a. one factor and the nUllIber of
tour,.. ~~IIIPl.t8d by studen'tl a' ~h., ,oth~r ':": T,h I , '~e';~' sc~~e's •
were cOllpared ~or .,~I.f.a·.nt. in .ach '.1z,,- of"school ~ho had
.' ...
completed aqual n~lIb.r of cour-.... The numbert of science
",-'
tour••a were categorized a. one and .two coursel, thr•• apd
four, ,and five or 11I01. (s •• Tabla 1).
", .. -. ,
r'\. The .leV.l.~f 8isnlficanee. "leete~. ~~r_~thia t'eat was
p < .05. the F vdue. Val ca1c~l:ited.t,O be 0.15 wh~eh equals
: _ - -. '. 'i: - ..
a IIgnIflf-,anca level: of 0;,86 .. The ·nu.ll·bYP'i!.t!t,uli1 ea~not"be.
reje~ted by' the.. value:. Th"ref~r~. 'the n~1';'hYPotb.ll~8 -,
that thera I.~ no .1&nH~cant·_dlffere.noe:.~ the IC1e~c'e_ •
.chhV"III~~t of GJ;ada 12" Itudantll,' In term." .of the a.l'~e of










No~;-:] ;~.;a;~.i~. 1 Sehgol~ I!IJUllJll





·'3 . 4 31.4!!, .. )i,;'l~





Gr.nd ~~.an - ~2.95
Seh~al She F"· .147. S18ni~lcanc. .863
Nuab'er of Cour,!'e~ F - 5--.52 Sj.griHleanc,- 0 ... 005
1~teractl0·n.'" F ~'2.617 S18~1f1c.nc. _ 0.039 . J.'I..
.{.~ \. -.:- -" \ "-
, "-
.. " I.n .Fo~p.ring.j·h,~;·t~hh~.JlI~nt·-.~cotl .• l"~ 'relation 1:0
the number\of co~u•• ·colJlp·l~t•.d. ,.the ~\!.u. of F.w..: ~!,u~~.to
. be 5.52 yb'tch r ..ults i.-II. .. ',lgn1flcant dlf.f.~uc. ~LO;J)'9';'\
"" The It.Celllnt can' therefor" ba made that thar. 1•• .'.r8~1tl'
. cant dl{f~r.nc~ (p 'f- ,OS), batw••!, the level. or .~hhv.llent.
. .. ' and ·rh. n~lI.b.r o.t C~OUri ••. t.,ken by.Grad. 12 .cudantl. Th~':
,uuuta that ,chnca .~.hl~VIII.~t: icor•• could b.~t:.d.
,'\',
. r :~\ -....,!..
• 43 .
to Incre... e wi.th· an iner.... in the
cour·s...~1 Itudents tske."\.
. In" a tut ~or lriF~.uction between! eou~.e~ ,eOIll.'p.l~i:et
arid school siu, the value of F assoc:"iatled vi\h-thes-e:.'-·...
V~t1.bl" la' 2.62' f:r.·a probabiilty '-leve~ 'Of·b'-o·4 ...:·~'~~·~~-
> C ::::::;.:::::::::~;:.:::~::::::::~\:::::::::~~_:~f:::n~
~ ~~ ... ~ ',. _"i.~.~ .. -
1~1enc. JICh1evu.ent levell ar •....,~f.fe._Gt:~' • TIT, .~~b..t.:'eUlentr .. \;.
-·"cl!'ri,..·;fu •.diltlnc·tly. hlghH -.~.~on; s.~~dent'.~,~t:n" llIadiqm _~II~,t.-.: ".;--1.'
. '1:~rge 11:0 sch~~f. Vhl( ll.v, ~:llI,Plete~ "f1v':;: or ,~o~,.reo:;;~.~~
(See T~ble 1). Further dllcu~l1o.n of, t~e ... e r~sultl "is fC?uqd'
- .~, .
• 44 •
3203 ~s· 0[[.e;.4,-:'6...:" p~rcent llIore itl the ~lIaller schools





'. . ~ " .
.l~rge school c~teg~.,:y 'hall ··th, grut.st p.rc.~.t.i. '~'l ,chool,_
Q-fi~[erlng U1:ch :,Q.ur.s..e: •.
-. 0.. .in.~.t:he· SIU.U: .•~hooill ·;J.irvo:.~•. io. 7 . p~1'e'.n't·:.• r..
("o:ft6.r'lng 810'1..)"11'2201 ~.nd~~.8\.4 .p~.t4,..nt ,au ot~.r~nl a.~-~;;~~y
3i01. ·C~.tl.f.stry ,22'021"b. 6~1n.1' o-ff.~.od ln' 79 0 i" p-.~i;~t·· ~.!-' !
,'...·.J::::~t:~.:::::;~£f4;;~:::i~~t·~::2:·;;
':, ~·d.cr~.a~ ..~n the pereenta:g. -of _11&11 scr,hools',oHering the
oth.r ..ele~c~.c.~~r.~li.~~~)' ~"~ p'.r~~e.I'\~,.~he '.ChOOl- ......>.'
SUI!!y.'!4 are offe;lna S.ar~~ -S,c·1.•nceA20~ -and le.• ·• then h.lt
(34 0 9 parc.ot·.nd 39~'S ~';";~"Q,~:) of 't~: ·'l;.~OOli er-~",O'ff:~rln'&




























































Phydc8 3:04 .17(3~~~~) _';3.~~(8;·.~) ~~(94"6'f.'·
Sci.nc. 1;2.0l\~ 13(30'\':2,), ·3:2':(.((J.:~o.')· 36(97.3)::'·"
~hY.1~~I>c·~ i~20;~.~ 10'('i,~"""'~! ·i~it~:,5) \~.~5(67,6;'-< ';',.'













~. ,Hoy dOli the Dumb,; pf 'Si'DC'I G9pr", b,tD' "-.'UD""
'hifh "hgo1 "Ud~eg.gA" In ..hool. g.'. diff"An; ::::;
.\ .
_ Ifbe.fr.:u.n~~'" Ind 'P,;cllnt.•.&..~~ rlilated eo. ~u~.tlon ,:\.\",:
are fo~nd 11,'f,~le~.. RU~l!•.•hOV~~ .o~··~~':~hr.. ai.~~t\_;.· .~, .,1
of "Choo~••u.t'vered, the .;~~11 'lcboo1.',. _~.d the ·l.r&•• t:i~r"··'.'
• < ,-,,-" ~ ,
centage, (~O. 2) ~f II;;~n;. ,-do inl ~ . 2 cour•.•.:::..:"..::r~~~.
IIc!}.~.ol. 'leo had the ••,it•• t p.rc.nt~&. 0,£ .'fullen-ta,.doing
·3 :.. .tnd 5!i0ro 'eouro.. In 'elano.. How.~~"
.~ti.tl~:·ll.Y.t th re la, no- .rg~lf1c.nt·diueren·c. in th~':
~er of echnc:e cour... t.ken by··~t&h Ichoot .tud.• n'~. iT). '/
schoole of different :11.... The ~h'1 .qu.~e v.lue \1/"
calcul.ted to b' 7 .6'whLch ro.ult. in an Inllgnlf.(c,nt'








Nu.b",' g( d;;r~.. I,k,n by Sgboo' s'j ..
V
\, a SIze pf SShQol
"9 9f' C9"r'"
I
.. ~ 0 • 2' ,I











('Ch~...,~·quare ..: 7.6, df ... 4, p> .0.5)
Qu.'thp l
.... An U!ld~U In USb .'flt Of 'Shopt dolo., sg:tl". In
JC US.!' 9' .tb• p,:,r,. IQhnS'II?
.. Rnpon." to ebh qu...ti0n. l·ndl?~I:' th., there 11 •
'£.lrly .v.n dhtrlbution~of..• t\ld.nt. dolnS ~our... In
_ ;';" '"
biotoly",n each dz. of.".chool. Thlrt~ ~h,C'~•• per7_~n.t of thl
.tu~.nt••urv~y.d in nl.l-~ Ichool. had., t'k'~ co~r•••, "",\
. ~101~1Y. HoW-nu,· only .. 4. 7 perc~nt of .~h. at'!d.nt. \
Indicated thlt thay }l~d ~.k.n -pou:... 1~ ch.'.latry. Th.r•.~
\"
t,_ ,. ·48 .,
is a significant, diff~rence (p. < ,05) in the number of
. . .
st,udents -4oing courses in ch.emistry in 8..'.11" scho~1>,'
.. ,
CO,lapared to tholle doing chellistry in ..ediull .'nd l.rge
schools, The distribution, aven th~ugh, uri8table~: .h1ltn th.t
'. l:
tho number of .tudent. j:.~~ng ~~elli.t·t'y increa.el with'
sc~ool lIize. In earth science, the rever.e,}. true. The
re~po.nse. indie.t'e that ,tb.e" percent,.ie"of student8 doi~g
courses in eareh '.cience lleereases ... ,,~Ch.o:ol"',izeJJncrea.es',
~o,rty t'i0 parc.e,nt:ot 8tJd~nts in ...~.~l·.cA:oOli indica'tod :'"
havin~ done coutse'~ in 'earth schnee vh1_le ~'nly iJ. 5. ,pe,~:.ent.
of ,'those surveye,~ in 'l~rg.e .schools indieated'\hsving C01ll<
pleted courses !~ ~h.t subject at •• , Stati.t£;caUy,·
,:~ < .'
h~wever, these', d1ff~.r.!nces .re not.signi.ficant }l'.~>. ""O~),
In physics 27 :';9 p~rcent,~f th8'~:.students, 'in slllall schools .,-,'. ""0.
indicat:~d hav,in g ~~,leteCl eou"rse. c01..re,d to.,50 percen~t of
the students in medium.• ize schools and '40.S percent 1n
large .chool,s .•The dlfferel;lce in the nu~be~' of courle •
. ' '-'.' , -\~ , . ,.
taken 'by ·s.chool· size ~:n the other eubjec.t ,,-r-.. ~.;:(Sc·,hnc.
, ;' -, . ' ..,' . ~ '" : " . . ,
1200,: PhY~'.~,C,4\ .s.~,un~~" 22,05 an~.. ,,~(l.vir~n~'ental' ~~,~'~~'~,:, 3205) :.l~
.i. le.,~ th'en tht differ~nce ''identifle.;l. in ·th~ pllre S:c'ience
. '( :~ ,,~ ~ . ' ..,,' ..'
The: frequ~ncLea and. p,arc,e.nta.ge--: rlll"iated to- que. ~l.on: J














12(27.9) 1'6(40.0) itc29 7)- 3.7
~ ~.,lJull. ~1l>Jl1lla J,uu. ~ IlU U£.llj'
"))"b6.7) 2'5(62.'S')"(4·(h8~.1)· 6.0. 7 4
.~(4.7)'" 8(2"0 0) ·.~:6(43.2)
.' 'I
18(41.9) lO(2S.0),~ ~(13.S)






Earth Sef..ne. ine-lud.. Geology .
• I l>














thFoughou;t chi prg'\I~nsn SPAPot' in ,chool. of dhfftront
,.i,'
I' ., )" " .'~e frequent i •• and p.rc~'t.g••Y related to qu•• cion .number Ii er. found 1n Table 5. a ••ulta froll the teacher.survey. snc;;... that alla11 .cho'ol. hav, the sr~.t•• tpercent. II (26.6) 0.£ teaeh·.of' with 1••• experience (1 . 2I ' ''I ~year_) a d the amall•• c,' py:c.ntaga (11',6) of ~teache ra wi th
~or m.o. II y .. &:r& .. Hov.e\r.'t... atatlaf;,lea+ly th.i. 11 no
signHle u,t. 'difference 1n c.he nUliber of y.a'!'s);of t'aching
.::.;.. ~ ..:, ..." .
• xperlen II among cll.eherl"in .chool. of dlt:f~r.nt .iz••.
t.~. chi quare value .v•• calculatad ",to b. 12.2 which








ii. ...../ " \. ".
~ .
,'~ - 51 •
















6(15,,0)- . t' 6(16 2)
12(30,0) 9(24 3)




Q9011;1 0 n 5 t' '. .' ;' ~. .~
-:.-Hoy do 'th. 'gu.tfffC:;itt'on. of .sions. tOlc:;bnr.
thrgugbout tb. grin"m' PO'plU 'p- 'pb99l. 9£ different
"
'fJ'rv'.!,!.ad, 46.3
it.1I on 'th,«f t.acner
.nd p.rcent'I" of t.acher













,""" .~;,. ';\" '
t.:rainirig ~n ~\aeh of :~~.achin·~ ·aci~n·c., bi'o.log.ic,al .~.i •.ne; ••
:e~rth/,pa'~~/and \en~'r"l '-.c ;enc~;' ·C.h"811is try" PhY,.i.ci; .n~
: :~~~:r\sd~a~f"u' -Fa 'found \\.~.. Tab~~ 6', ,~'Th_•. o~l.;~ ,laVel of. "'~
" .. - ,statlstlcai~dl.lferenca I(P. .~~ .0.'S.): Jat~~·.n' '!sepoo~ sizu ~n
~ ~;:::~'~T:';'.~:~;~:':~;::':~:";:\~:/~~~::/;'~:!:::::~c~~: ,;,;.
~811~b1\ity o(.\the,~e ,~~ath~l'~" r'e\la~ad},r,o quall,hon {'S'; '\ .,.",,<~ .




























""'" Mow 10',,11 pupAt,d' £05 _tho such!"n, pf gl,nc,' d9
tucbBn:pot::'~yo tb'm:I,ly"~"iii "hpPi' of dlf~r!!D~: ,'lUS?
:r.
~ Results show that of' th." "teach'f.~.·urv""yad.":-ln:imall
,";:,:::,::.3,:~:2.t;:::?~~~~.: .. ":,:0::,::1:::'~:::h:::::~;::",.'
,9.~ze ''SchooL. ..-:elt "Unpf.pa.r.llJ'-wbih onl,y·,2. 7, !,uc.nl;,. of' th'
~,.~a:::t:i::h~';::~:~::F~:\:~:;~r?:~;::::·fi::':.:~!tG:,'~~',
l.adoquatelY pr,p4lr.,d""to -teaeh seh'nc, , whi],;e 37. 5'~.p.reon..t-·>ln~ .
• t • '\.' '.,., .• ~ .,::.
ludlum siz .... schoo,ls r,:,pond,,!' thh way a~d li5 9 p.rcent of
thos', 1n large echoots' f~i~ li~r. than ad.qu.t"~y ,prep.r.d,
.~, \, Th' chi .squ""are. ~alu, Of~~30,:~ ~"Ul~cl~ fn a statiati·
c',l diff.ronce (p .,<. ;05"> alIong ;toa~hor8 in' ,ch,~o.h. of
,-iiai-itou8 .iz08 iti pi"oparod!'o:s '~FO'-l:o.c;h scienc.,. Sehnc.
\'4ch.rs in' tho 111011 scl\ooh surveyed f •• l 1 ••• prlpared eo :.
• • j.
-ee.ch sci.nc. th.n ti:.ch.J:'1 ip JlI~~Ulll or largl .1z. Ichoollt
t> (Se. Table 7) ,- \'Th. re.Uabil·i:gy of the -~:t,..t'l.~:~~. related' to"












A~equa~a' ;. ....,;. 26.(6Q.5)











.-Pd{f(G~':::':;'::Z::f:;:::::~;::;' ~~.."" :f "',her:
'. ,if'" ,
RasuIt:a ahowad. that of<t'h~ ~,t'~cl\ara surveyed in slla11
...._.
. ...,'
school., th.r~ ,va:~, )\q. ~,;e,":c~ari~-t"ac~.~~,1 only .e hnee.... '. ~
"hi..1e 30.2 parcant'. of tha.a ta.c)\ara wa'r!l taaching Icience"
la.s than 25 parcant' of t:ha t1~a. In ·.adiull .1z. s,ch.cioia
,"














while o"nly 2.8 per'cant: we,re tllachl~g science for this
of tilill in largfl" schools .
.". ;;
The chi .qullre value of 31.8 r.po~tlld·;;.• 1&nlfic~nt
'st~tl.tlcal dlf~ll,renc. (p < .OS) betwllen ~tcl.nce t ••ching
'assignment !lnd IchOO.!':,!!.l:U,' The Pllrc..n:~.t~' ~£ .c1enc~ b.l~g
caught by .~.a~hll-~. surveyed clin ·be .xpll~t.d -to il'cr'• .It'•• \ltt{








.~ . '" .
s{,;j 9 f SphQP!
~ ~ IWlJ..wIl
Only Sci_nell • ,(0.0) 7(17.9)
50, of ,Time 15(34.9) ,18(46.2)

















, How dpu .:t;h,. nu;'bor of c.Rui,?!! ..thAt,'. Gusher", ,r~
toAcblnr s~mp.u in' gbgolm of ~lff•.rent: slU.!!?'
'/--' ,
Resole. ahow ;Jff,C of t:~~ t,:'eher.' .~·~Ve!ed ~.~O.~2 i.
p~re.nt of tho•• "ct.clUng in SIIl.t!..• ehool":.&:f8 teaching nitt.
,o~ ..ore cour... :": tn.:;'th8 lIadiu•. ~~~e school.' 5 perc.~.~.:,Of ,;.
tlla t:~.~. were taachfnl this number of·C01.1r.8~. whl~l•. ·non.·
\ - - .
_ of the tiia;e:hara in the lar'~'vehO~l. h_d,_.ueh II COUUs work.,
load. , \ "i .. ' ...,' ,~_.;.;
_-"'" Tha Chi','qUar: volua 0: 2;'6'r_~"/I.'t~\;,:~tl~'"
:81 differ_re., -o~: p < . OS bet!""n th.lnilllber :f courses.
taught by c'.,cber. a(ld.·,.the 81ze of~ school. T~.c)ar. in
, ....11 jI,~h~ql. ara t ••~h.inl a .llnitie_DC nUliber ,of e.ourle.



















• :~. .5..m.iUl. ,"
~,.", . \.
~-----~""-~-~,,-!'.'----,----,-----,-~'-',-,
"',1 • 4 0 •••• • ~(1~8.-6,) ~
_ \, :<'h(51"~~'
',:. (chi .quat"~ - 27'.6. ,Jr. - 4.·,p .•<:•. 05).
'.'':'
'-
, \. Ar; ,11 ?~~'o'gll '9q1R~'d e,o ~ff~~·'."S'». of the IS I.ID~'
'pur.. , vt chin ';,bo hi rh 1"091 grou,,?'" If npt ybtSh
cgural'.:au ll'Shd'pll not ~g~t.22~d:~tl: \f~hX~~<,
. \".... \.'
... R'~}f 'hO~"d I:h'~'C 'of ~~ ..). r ...pon..... 8¥~rc.nl: ~l
th•. ;ucher* In ·lI'i.J:i .cttooi~. rtt.d· th!tr .chooh _.,'.n"o.t;
.qu!.p~8d to ..'o~,~er .~1· ~f the hiSh .chool .ci.n·c.•. co,~.!,•• ".
... :~n .'~'.d~U.~··;f·z.•~ ~..~hO~I•••-·6~4·, I' perc.nt 'of t~•.t~~.~h'~~~ f,:'
indica~"d that" t."elr ~chooi v.. 'not .•qUIPP:(d-..;to.\·ol)~r 'all .
. ", • :r_.~ ••,\' .
•
..:;"
















, '(ch'! .quare .. 24.6; df.- ,2;, p.< .OS) .
. -~ .~~ !;,:
. .. Thl ch\ .q~.r~ v.~u. or- 24.6 indicate•.that there i.-
",' ~i.ln1f.!c..ri.t~~'d1fhr~nc;c.·':.~" .OS b."tw..n ~h••~ O.f~h!Ol
~;~'nd "h.th.,r it t . .q~~PP.• d .~-¥'" t ..ch ~ll ,.ch~c. ·cou,u.aa .- ,
within' the biah ..C!ht)ol~prolra.. T,.h.',-;.ajl .chools .ur."4.Y·~d
a're hlJa ~qU;pp;~ to' offer'all eour..~ th~~ ••diu.' .,; Itar,•
• 11:. ~ch~.~i.!,.· . i ~ ~ Il/Y "-0:..--. • ..-
.", .' i" ',1:',
\\ . ·t'~,.
'.-":--'
:..'. ., .... ,
\{
T"ble 11 ahowl the courlel ~thch te.eh~r'·r ••pondln&
to the ..Itudy felt Ichoola ar. not equipped to offer: Of the
Slllall school. lurv,yed, 67.4 percent of the t ••cherl felt
that. thelt school Val not _quipped to offer Chllliltry........22 9 2
and 74.4 percent felt that theIr .chool v~: no~.. equJ.·p;.d·: t~
offer ~hul.try 3202. There, vert 51.2 percent of_ the .... 11
,.ch~ols not equipped to offer ~hYILe. ]~o;:.··.nd i9" 5. p.rcelh
not e4ulpped to o~'~'er Physic. 2202. Th.' •••• p.,!.r~.nt.ge v~
1ndlcatad for Ce;ology ~·203. There '!eu lIor~••"~ll· Ichooh ',":
.qui~S1.·d ,to offer ~1010gy cour •• ~, "~h.n any' ~l the, other pur~
schl~~c!.... 'lh•. r·~'~pon~.·" froll .ad·lum ,dn_.~~;;~.J~'KiHC.t.­
that th••• "choola n,.d equip•• nt for ch.lliatry~ore than
.. ' :' ,~ -'
'~'•. _.ny oth~.r.,>cour·.~; vhe-7!-.;:~e lafle .--choola IndI~:~~,d t"~




















-' "Frfql"~SY, '~Dr PtT~'Dt
Couri... SSboo~l> .~. No~ Eqyipped to Qffll[
II P,!rs~tvf'd by Idsberp Survey?d
" ~,:
































. t Teaeh.r~ .rupondJng to thia:qUe~~ti.on f~/ofl l:a11
schools indicated tllat 31,' parcal\t of th..~ch'ooh hlva
v'iry ,~_nadeq~...;t. r:~~ding llat.ri~h~.for-'~ci.nC!l, while-4!·,8·
1njldequaee.
The ·'c'~1 .~~~r•.va1J~ of 2-1. 2, ~~dic~ate t~at lh~re i_ ... .-
atatiaHcr d1ffe;renl:e(p_ <:. .B5) between the ~dell!:lacy of
. ~ .'
Ici.nc. r ••ding .atariail and liz. 'of aehool •. ·. The croll·
-. I ' '= ....
tabu~tion in Tabh 12' giv••..data d.~on_tr.ting that the
ad~.~u.cy of re.d~1 ...~~.rlal•• iAniHeantly inere...... w1th
lehool11ze. The two-e1.p lI( cen. in the lIor. than·.d.q~.t•
•row d.:r.~••I, the rel~.bn~'tY of th..... tat1a::c~JI:lata~
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{. .~(.Ch.l .quare ~ 27.2"; df .•' 6.,. p < .05) •.•
R••'lona •• to qu..tl~~ 11 ind'le.e. that 47',6-'"Pltct t \
~i the ;.~;.Ch'U .,urv:y41 1n .iill'll.".~~,h.~~·~' l~dlc.t.d tb'~ thl
.... '-U.llty of, hettitl.. and, .qUl';III.~\t ~~~..C~ fchace l,n
"/ --
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tst U asb " 'Gl.n's;o?
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-.6>1' .•
33.3 per~ent_ xeported the uu condition, whll •.2~;.5 per'c;~c'
" . }
'. of the. ti~,ch.r. 0,£ larse Ichool,.. repot"'tld very poor to poor
quality if,cillt1e1 and equ·lplll8nt.'
.' \
·The chi equare "..111.1 of 7.2 indicaee that there 1, noI. _.
signlfic;ant differencI becween ;.hli quality of. fee1Hele. and
.qu.iplll.n~t to ~'i:"C:h ~C:ienc. and 'C'h~o~l'iZ':' The pltcencag'.
I··; .
howevar :lndlc.t~ that c,.cherl in •••11 .cho~. r.tl the
queUe! ieif £.cll1t~ •• for _eienee below that of ~h~ t ••1:li.!.f'
survey., in ~.diulll and, larSI 'C~OOh (See Table 13). Th, ~
'low fr.~u.ncl•• in the-exc,lhnt ro_in T,ble ~3 d.cr.....
the r,'ltbilitY of thua Itael.t1cl related. to que.Hon 11.(-'1-':" -(. i ili.u,..u
I ' yt.gunsy '.04 Pue,nl: .-'"
I._-
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(elM".quar. - 7.2-;~clf. - 4, p>'_.••~~:i..












T.achar re.ponse to this question indlcat\ that 'J4.9 ' ..
. ~er.C?'"ari\~ of th. "m~r1' ac~ooh surv"yed have ;ci"ancl clasSlls. , ~{
made ~p-',~of 1,0 or.,. < 10I';~Udent'. The ~ljOrity. ~58.1 par'clnt.
,of the 1:,a11 Ic~ooh"have ~ ~a.. 'iz: of ~l~t.~,..~ l~::;.~nd 20 {
ItudenU. Thi'l Val ,1'0 t,h,~ clu. slZl in1tca~ad by ''the'
majori.ty, (57.5 perc.nt) .of, r.,ponf., t'ro~',~1IIdiuli .iz,~, iZ.. -:·
,cnoo'1,. ,In- tha, hral',chool" 67.6 ·~,rcen't of the 'r'~'-po\ses.~ ..:;;
. ind1"cated ci" ...h .. between 21 .he! JO .tu~ent •. "· i
The chi'.IQUar1i value ,.;~ 61. 5 • indicates tha,t th.r~·-l' ' ,',:
J ' • ,')" '\
a ai&ni~~cant differ_.nce (p. < . 05~ betv.~n;, the av.rag• .\"l;'~'a
of",.pi.~c,e cl..~'~el in '~hoo;a,. of diff.r.nt ',iz... The
r.,ponl" ind1c:~t.d tft'lt .lIall IC"Ol'. can be exp.cted to
, h.v. a ..ailer Ici-enc,' cl..... than .....diull and'lla~a'~'Ch001~:
'f" (S.. T~bh 14). Th. in.tabq.ity in, the dlltr~'ution .of the
c.lll' ~ Table 14 d.cr..... the reliability or' the

























.. ~ '.'~ ";~
.. j \r '.;
: t",,'; .\;
(chi:, ;quare - 61.5, df...~ 6," ,P "). .05~_J
! '11'
! ,,;' ,. 'I.,
, _ ,.i.Ilu&nI., , '. ..(~. " " ", .
- .. 1 The,r..u~tI de.eri,bed !n' thi•• Cty.~:p.hr. UI.t•. to ~he;,
nUl~ hYPOtJ~'1••nd,;the tW.1.;•...~u•• t~on~ po •• ~ in Ch .. pt:ar:.·~-':
.Eachl vas d.~crib.d with," _foeu';·on."t.h. '.1I~1l .ch!"ol.
'" __ I' ic ... f~'("d <hoc ~bo nr", .!,,,"ho;" c'",ld no,"o','
re\j e.c~ed. There wn 1)0 din1f1cint dlt~.,une.",ioun'd.·b.tw•• ~"
chol.el.ne·••chi!.v...~·nt '~l. ~rad. ';2,:j.t~~':~t.~d·.·~·h~ ~~Z·.~ O;'~"'I ~



















cour••• coapl.t.d and .chool .1z:.e .1'0 lndlcat•• th.t vhen
'~hOOl • ha anel.· the nu.~ar ~f·~".· taka~ l.nt~.raJ£t ~
--.
togather tha .chnde achlaveaant laval •. are .f{~cted;
1 ~., .~ Que~\lon. one. ~.l?~.~welv. re.ponde.d to' the ext~nt of
the d1,:;er.J,.ty In th~ h'u~.n 'and .... tilrl.l re.oure••. ral.t.el. to
--' . '. ,. \-. " '. ,,- "
h,lgh.•chool .cl.n,ce ln lC,li'ooh; of,,\d:lff.r.nt .1z.a·~ ··.Th.re 1&
".~..•·.·~:~:::i:::.\::E:::,:~;i::~::;;~::.::::::~:: ..::
.' b,r,' •..tu~nta 1n ·ni.ll •.c~oola·, '-Th,1& 1& "~la~ a .. ocl"at.d·· wit.h .
·\~.}~·b'~·lanc. of";'ura .~··i.e'nce. c~~";""':ba1ng-takonby·th .
~ .~
....:.
. Th.n v •• no .1gnl.~1~.nt ·d.1ff.r.nc. found- in the
_'::::::":;:',::r::::~~~r,:;:.::.:~ :::::;::''::n:l~:'::·;:: ::d:.
.: ".;:':- the qu•• tlon on. t ••char quallfic·acion. va. hot·ii-.qu.ntly···
·~n.v.rll"el., and ~.~h>l&J.b~- th'~ .ra..~'-fo~ .th·~ ~i~k bt~a .
,1g~~1~1.~.nc dif<~~:nc. i.n..:i:h.....r •• u·~t.~ ..· "SC1.enc. cuchera
~n the ....11 '~hO'OIa "urv.y.d .~~o ·fel·t h~.~;prep.red ~.;.
t ••ch .cl.nc. th.n cuch.r,': in ".~.~ua or. l.r&..... ~z:••chQol~.
Th•. p~rc.n~:'~.··of·:.c hnc'. c.-USh~'by, t .••ch.r.a·"incraa'i~d vi th
, . r:. . '. .. ..: .•
• chool .1z." vhll. thi, ce.cher. ln' '11.11, .chool.....w.r••1ao
, ·.t~aehl~s .. a1~·n'~·fic:~t null~:'r:of c~ur".: ~or;~.1J. th:.·~~·
·i._ ,~~••~c~•.~. in '••(u~~~ ~~d lars:••~hoola •. T.~c~~ra'~ ;·••pon...:~
"'.', 1~el.ic.te4,.t~.t· ..~i{-.;~·o~~.~}a .u" le...qulllpd. in







f.etl,itie., seienee equLpllllnt: and .elenee reading lIlat.rial,
."
th.n" other school..
A discuui!on of the [1ndings AI v.ll.·..,.L1apl"tcit·ions
/- and recolllilendatio'na
• Chap,ter"s.















'" 1,'Chapter ~. preaenU an overall .umm.ry of th"'. .tudy
. ~ .l/
which include.: a .umlD.ary of tha problem.' lIethodology and
. )' .
re.ult.; interpr.tation .nd illplie.tion. of t:h~ findi~S;--'..
and recolI.andationa froll the findif1gl,
Sumgary of the Probln Mltibodo}orY.~D4 Buu} U
~h.re ar. 205 aCh.oo'l. in th. pr~vlDce of .N.Wfo'~ndlan.d
and Labrad'or of:f.rrng cour••.• i.n tha high lehoo·t';p.r·ogralll. (~~~
Th. clallogr.phic data indicate that on. thi,rd of the.,
achool. have a hiAh .chool .tud.rtc. populaUon lee. th.n or
equal to 65. 'T.h•• tudaDt population o~~ .~hooll.h the
~ governing ,factor vhichdeterllin••. the, nu·llb~.~, of teacher
) unit.... ign.d to Ichooll and the .1I0unt of -'funding. ;/
... ~;het'lfor., Iphool .1%. 11 • \'a.jJ:aot ~.ctor which det.rllin·~;"'"
", ·:h. 'VIiI.bllit:')/OL.~u,,~and'lIat.f'l'al reaourc!... 'to t.'·~ch
.eiane.... Thl R..Or8.ni~ed,Hilh sc~~'~l Pro~r~~' for t::h:. ",-'
~:.. .. \,pr~vine ..... i ..pllllent>e~'un:d.r the ...u.pUon th~t ~~~~'.:
·proltl'-. '!ould .f'i~.ch~oh of all .iz... Giv.._n ,t~~"~'~n8e in
the .tudent pop~h~~~u~ .i.t-:th.• 205 Ichool., thiil•• rudy "a:,~:.:
I.t up to look ."t,.'th.~.~al qu•• tion o(,/h.tb~.r or nor. t~,
cono.pt_~onl .,iZ.'- t~.7.~~all· addre .... the )lgh ';ehool
'Jei.ne. ,n••d. of ~·h. variou•.•ehool .iz•• of ~hil provf.ne•. ,
-- ., 7~ •
'.\-.
Kora apeelflca,llY;. the study va:••et \.Ip to d.~.rlllln. lthether,
or not there is • ai&nl£lcant dlfret.'.nc'~'·lO ~h. science
achieV~1Il1nt of "grade tvelve ,tudeli.t:lI in terma of the size of
sc.ho~l the.)' "attetld. "It .15'0' lookad at \lh.ther·..~r not there
1s • filignlflea~t'·dl~f..(~re.n~e 1n the Ichnce ~'O"1u'lI orrer.ed
'by Ic'hoOl.8~%~ 'and ~~ether or not.!tudentl '1n '.ch ..a1.Z'. o(
:~ " - , ..
': school ,are dplng,-:-c.ourli •• 1~ •• c~ of 'the pure 8<: 1,:n'l: 8"' L.n
:~. O~d_ir to .. ~?V.·th8lll¥:. ~,~{a:'n~.' 1n 'the. c~nCflP~., O:f-l@.~C:l"ne~;:>·
. ~.,~eyond.!r'd' nine:-,. '~~la.~.dlt.Lo.n to thl~.:, the study ixiJa..1nlld
'otheJ; f~f~t.ors r!.,.lated"'to the, adequacy of human _~fl..d II&t8r(.I·
---:,:- .... t-~. re..'6·~rctIJ 1n :'eh;b~s"'~' ~ ..~1, [ferent 1II1z'~•.< The .. :: incl~de: .
. "Y,:,'
", ,( l~. Y,8 ~rI of t ••et)lng ,.,1tp.r"~nc,'e',.of.teache~.. (2) rhi.eQlI ~ 'of
sc~etice .ducat~on courses cOlllple\ed by: teachers.', (3) elttent'
to vh,lch teacher,l. f.8'l pr'~-pare-d" to'-teach .cienc ..... (~) ,',
". ,- '. , "








• d~~~;ed to COllp1et:cr tbe In.trullent.• ~"d to coll"eet the
datI. A icienc. aehilvalllent I:lII!lt"waa .dlllnlstared"l:; t:he
lullcted .tu.d..-~;. to tut: the null hyp,~~bes1.S, while.-
taacher qu•• t:l~nn.lr. ralat1ng co:.t.hll ·h~lII..n anll 1I:l.·t'rl~l '
r.,,,u~c., for .cianc." ~aa ~-1v.n t.Q the .ul,c:tad e ••cners.
All ~.t. wera ,u~Ject,~d.,t:o ~.1' by·,u·n-,of progulU'
contained within the Rlvlad Edition of the Statistical
,,
achleve"lnt levill arl a"ffacted.,
-quutlonl on•.to tWelVI d the, ·.)tune of ehe
d.fv"rllty in hu..n add .atarlal r ..ourca~ r"la~'d.·""tOn18h
achool aci~nc. in schools of dltttr~~.~ Ihe., An analysil
• >. "
of' the dau lndicat.d the follo"i~1 r •• i.tl:ts relatinl to thl'
aohool. lurveyad:. '
~~ P.c~.g. ror ~th. ~~;1.'.i ~nc! •. ~SPSS:X) (St~thtlCal'Package
_for. the S~ci.~~ .Scl.• nc... ~ :ne .•. ~983). . ..,,(' -;,"j;.~;,t :,::", ~_'"
. Thl,r••u1t. 1-n41c&tI4 tha; th;ere v4'.-o:.:. no •.igniflcant
"".~~.r..;.- ~iff~r.nce betw..n the schnee achfavlllient -of'Sr.a4.l! twelve
,,~ "ac;::u!lao,tl Ind 'th._ '{~'.~~t .ch~ol· t~ay"""tUnd, H~Wevtr, .. ·
dl~'lii~ant' d.i;hn~"e/ Y~II·.,.~obit~~.~a"'tween ~'el.n~'e ~chleve~ant
·.. · ..nd,th. nUllb.;'r'of .cil~O:•. ~au'~.e. taken by student., It \lUi
,_110, found. in a 'test~-ifta~.ctlon b~i\lle~ours'l
cOllpleted and. .chool ib. I ,that whan school 8he an(.the
" ,,... --- , '
.. nu.hr of cour... t.k~.~';.~nt..rac>t~;together the IcienCI
r." ",'
:-...!:;"....
1. Thera .t.!.a lack of b.l:anci a..onl the sc1en~ ~ou"i...
ba1ns of tired. in the ...al1 .ch~oh~. for·lx~..ph •
..~...~:':. '''',.'.; - ..
';;:;,.,
... ,"" '.", ;,~
72 •
\. .,
schaoh are offering b.~ology than any of chI eTcher'
.eiene".
c~rll" tb..~' ',tudlllnt. in IUld!UiIl and large .chool~.
- ,
The;'. 1_ an bbalanee 'In the 1'II,IIIber o-C pUl" Ie IIn~.
cou-ru. b;a:l.ng taken' by .tl1~tI l·n ....11 ~~hoi".:. ,
- , '.
!Jost: .tud~nt. had taken cour ..~ .in. blO~o&! "hl"b ....
h~.• r had. c:.h~ cour. •• tn ehaal.l'try, 'r?hystCl' and"
,arth -.cience/sealogY-. _
~-
Th~~•.. ~.. :no l1&n1-f'10&nt "~ff.r.nc. found b't"'!.,n.'
y••r~ ~f eeaoh,ng uperhnce ~nd .e1f"o~l 811:e.<' ' .. '.~
.; . - -'-
\'
to teach .cl~nc. thIn t ..,c~.rl In' .'-dlu. and 1ati,-
ILz. Ic;h,ooll'.
'\J \:;~.'
Selenel t ••Qhlf~-n •••U "aehooh felt 1 ••• prepared' /'
',/,'
There, 11&1 no 'lgni~lc·.~t·~~ff'~': found 1J,~n ch,
,clenel quaUflcatione 'of t ••,hlr.t in. 'ChOO~" ~.~
dl0.feunt shu excapt in t"I,~ of phy.lc'-. .
\
Th•.pffcental. of ,elachlt t:!lIe devotld to Ict.nu






'Te.eh~n·~i.n the •••1.~ .chool, vue t ••eh~n& '.'.
~ 111o1licant ·nu.bar of cour••• 1I0re than tho••
. I ' ..' • . '
t ••.cher. 1n ••.t1u. and l.r&~. Ichool•.
? ~, . ,.".'. ~i\'.
9. -.'~e~~Ch.er r..pen••• indica~~J.;th.t ....U .chool. are
':~~. . '. " -~;.;";'~--l' .
• '; 1••.• equipped. ~n ~!,.Cl11th••" ,c~'l1c, equip••nt and
.•ci)nc!~: r ..d~n& .. t~rl~i_a:.',:.~h.n~(.d.1~~ .~ la~. aiz. J,
.c~~,~.~ " , '~':'~~' ,;;~-~.~: .:~ -,~. ~
\,-.;.. ~~: ~,~"' .' . . " /.'- .: .
Sr:,J,.tJnca eta.... 1n •••U .chod:l~' an '-lld-Iel' th.~~ 1n •
\ ~, • I' < _ ~ ,............... /














.~~.~ '"' SC"d,O' Ashhyn'PS'
" '.
• . '. ·Th.~oY.rali U'!dln,1 .o.~ _~~1~ Ituf)r aa, th.y p.r~.ln to
t hllhr .c,ho.ol .-chnce .1n thi .. provine•.••y have b••n dt~fat:,nt:
'''ad"tha atud1'bun .at.~p to includa tha tan •••11.. t:
C ~~ho~{.' t:~at ar''- o~,hrl~1 Cltt.UUU in tha hlah ~ ~~.b~~~ •
prolr••. '. Ho.avar. t~a.. ' .ehool~~Y.ra not o~.fa"rlnl •. fufl
,c'hraa jour proIU.' In .hleh .tudant...·~.nJ,'a'Jd~· and '
;ohar;f6u .au n~t .lncludad In thia atudy,. tha hlah .chool ...
• tudant ~P~latlOft 0" th.... '.chooh ranI" fro. ona to " -,
fth.a~ aDd h.. charae.t.rhtle~ b~tti hu••n.a\d •.~urlal that
ara" dUfn.nt 'fro. the other 195 Iieho'oh ,b.~au"·. of th~lr .
,." .)









'~hO~l"h.ye -:-the. SIId,lnt ~u;ber of teacher un~~t"~.. ':i\~. ,~,o,,·.. t
funding bee au•• of the pre.ent "!:lepartm.nt of!du~.tton
'foftlul. 'for' the allocation of tueher unitl and' i~~d~ -'_,
. ,.'
c~nleq""ent·lY1.-vhen looking~ at ,the overall probln'1
, .e.o,cia;a'~· 'Vii.h ac·i.n~. 'in"the 111&11 :ChO'~'~. of thi~' .,"':.:
_ Province, th... t.n III.nllt· aeJlool~-.h~~ld beincludeci'~t ·t
o. 0 • 0 < ' 0 \. •
linee th.l. ar. th~ IchoO'"~a vhicli. ~h. pre ••n.t ayitelll, 1 ••• V .'t·
.ddr•••••\ ' "-' ',' l. -. . ".' ,0
The finding. tould "n;t."rejecr. ;h. null·hyp-othe.til
\ chat th.re il no diff.rence' in -the Icienel ach1ev;.llIlent of
'\ ,',grade tv~lve leudente ''in terll; of th~: I~z:e of .chool they'
\ 'attend, A. f.eto~ eont,~,ib~t(n& to t.he.e re.ultl lIey have
been 'the hIgh d:fapout i.ta'of .tuda~lI ill", lili:an .(:.;0011
":, ." '.' . ." .......
vhieh }light .ffaet tha .bility laval of the atud.nta
r.ndomlY ..,Lctad"in the -nal{ eeho.ol cate'ory, J!d .a- ~ep.ott
antitled .Le~Vin& E,_rly: A' Stutl0f Stu'clant ~':t!entio'n in~'
~.a.vfoundlan·d ~ni L~~ildor. !19~4) condu'ct~d to datu.i~e '~h.
-.laV!:r.Of 'atudent d;OP.out rate In the provinee'"it ;a. fOU~.d
th.t c~a hiahalt percantaga' of early Ichool·laavar. va.
/ound in 'I~'o.inantlY ril~~i~trlc'U/cO.":~4t·,i'U'·.If
,.u~.. iq l,choOl, .. ,v.. ~lao lr~cl.ttated by t1\.- report, il
ona ,ot the detar.ining 'faetorl contributing to -dropout, then
.
. th. i.plication .lIay ba .ade that tha Irede tv. Iva .tudent.
o ,oC. . 0 I •
re.aining in the .••• 11. ,.choola .hould ba "the ·cre•• of th.
crop,:, In o'thar' v~rd'" tha t:e•• ini~i .tu~ant. 'o~uld b',









~.. \. ""., ~" "'\'.:' }:.:.: '-'-'
. find~ng. p.·r_t_.lnt~1 to the tvelve :qu,.ti?fll/rel.,ated .", ",
:1:0 ':~•.\ \ ..e;;~: qU:;tlo~W~!i~·•.hav" m~!o~\:t~~.~,~_i.~.l;i~"~el:~:~Il.d~
_:" .~h~. copeep,t' ~on~~ "i~e ..~i:.\::.I.P vh?ch v.. t.ha ...UIIPta;.:
. und.r which th·. Reo~r8ani~.• d High' School Proirallll.v".'a illph.l:'
• ":., unt.d;,,!" .• t',, v.rd." ;r.~:. ~.t ~~~~'i'P~dvi;h .uf.,'
:... ', H~i.1t .qexib.1pty to'~ad.dn.~ th~. adenc. ~~e~", 0:, .at~;d~nta
" in. allalt;.c.hOOh, lh~' '.J;'UUlt.-: abow ~~Jt the .....11 ~fl:'~.oia•."
.:\.V&y~C:'-(. are not dfe~in,f;~':,.~•.~·.nce~ .C1e~_C' ,prO&~.•III~, ...vh'i~ .• t1ld,.nt•••y ••.l.ct ·cou.rs•• ·l.ri.\.aeh·.: the pur.;;·.-:._~'.~i.ne.. " 'fbi.. 1& ~uppor7,.~/,~y~ ..,t~•.~!'~••hoving th,.' ',;'. ~:,
.,.: p~re'&n~.i,~ of .t<u~.ant~. ~fl~' h.~v. ·.7'''~e~':' e~ur...~,.,. ~'n ~~~C;h··;Of~·'~b. ;;
. ·.e~.ne. ar.... Fo'r ex..pi~. only ',~. j parcen't:,~ot the ...,
: " '. .", :.. ",-", I
~tud.nt. in' •••U achool. iMlic •.t.d.,th.,t i:h.y h.d tak.n
eour.••• in ell••iatry. It i. tb.) 'opinion of, tha a~:thor. that "".
,··fhe nud ~X1&'t. 'i:o dl!~dop '-t i~.~~ ~'n•• c'~ene. oour.. tor'
~h.a "~ll ":~chooi Vh1C~ '1nclud~a':. b&1;~cad .pproec'h ,~ th'~-~
" I ' -.. . , "j :....
four ••Jor, u·linc.. < This ""ould .Ueviatit tha prcb).•• of
. ..~. !.
t,,~n~. f;o tin~ 'II.y &.o otter all GOuu•• ,..parataly al. i~
'pr..~nt1y the c.... '
.\
.'.
Charaeter·i'a.t.~c..~ f~lat.d ..to.'hullan u_o~~e:~ d1~ not·~
.... .".' \."
ahow \•.thue __.pe dl.'reJle~:y by 'e..~01 .~.ize ':•• did the lIu:ni.y.
re,our.c .., .. 1 ;here vas no 'i.,..if"1e·~n~~ difference. .(~.un~ in't,h•
. t.a.eMn' ~~,p.riet:. of acience teach~.re by eeb'ool _he,' no,r':':J
'".. . ,"'." '. "r w•• ;.;~h.r•.•nY.:di~,~er.nce foun~ i~o the ecience quallf1~.tl~!"e
of teac~.t. except in the .~re. 'of phyai.e. vhere eeechen in
alllall .c1i;,o~l. he~4 \ ••• trainin!. The,re vere,.!'ovever, other
d1ff:i.ncea f~~nd -1n; teacher tr.lnln~ evan thou!h ~h.y vere
I -'-". ",.1',' :.,.~' ,
_ I!,.not .eignificant 0 (p > . OS) ..~.,Th.e. ,can be Ie en in Chapt.r 4,
Table 6. An i"'P(~t factor V1.:~_.Ult ~I·r.cogniud ie
that In.~,~s;der f~. a.'~l _'Ch~ to offer' cou~.,~.. 'to ,~udenta
1~ .ach ~f thljl pure _en_nce.·, it 11 illlp.rativ•. tha't aehllce
o t:~Chere be ge~:~al1~I'~'~, in tr~inlng and ap~~'l?_ch" '\Thii Via
• >::, . l·....
aupported in Itu~i•• condl,lcted by B.e.r: ..nd ,~ynch, 1983; ,
", J,Cu~nth.'.nd Veible, '~?8'3; t~d H.gtV~.d~_"l1~oon, HegtVtl~t'.(,:
. and Bull~ck, 1982:. "h"~, ~I~ea:, ho~ i~'~~raily prep~;ud th~y t~
ie1t ~or the t.a'C~in~d'f:'~ei:nce. 3Q~,2 p~rJ.~nt of t·lio..
, . '.' ", .''t., -':.", .,
t.ach.rs. in ...~~\ achooh ind.1cate,d ~hat 'they ~e;e J1r. ~~\
all or Juat',olle"hat preparad"'to t.ach. Ici.nea. Thi~
• . I.
eupporte the n••d for': _p.ciaL training progrell to p are ",'
. . . ............\."
te-.ch.ra to t.ach il\,. 'liall achool~. At pr•.•• ft~. no .ueh _ •..;,
'i..
:~ .-








proue. exl~te in thil rrovince, '.




Icienee t.aohi':'.- ....lln .nt and .eh 01 .1... a.epond tro.




...., ·th. tlachara aurv.y.d ind~t.d th"t . .::o~. of th. t.acher In
S a~~ll achoola var". haching .chnce "alO:I, Sixty f~ve 'Ill:...·
Jt p,lrc.nt o'f "th.~ldtl.chlr•.~.• rl, t ••ching aci.ncI only .50
p.rc.nt of thl tilll' or 11... Thla dlllon.tratl. fur'thlr he.
n••d for g.n.A, •.t trICh.:. in .lIa11 achoola and .plcl,J ;
progra"l to.·~· e.lc'hlra to work in th.al uni"qUI ·~on. '': •
• ' -'0 - "" . r
ditf.onl .• Thirty Plrcenr of the t~achera au~vI,ed l~dlca ed:
that thly vlr~ talcMAt'liora than ninl' ~our~a'. whIch in !
it.llf d••on"trlt•••the neld fdr Slnlra-ji.t tr.ibin..... ..; .
.... .
,
. :" ';' .:., .. ,:\,.,~.,,'.'. )", " :
, Qu•• tiona re~atlni to thO. 'lIat.rlal re.6urc.a of
achoO"la cl.ariy dellOnatratl a :ne.~ to, up-grad.........-cl.nc. I 'r
~...urc.. fn ...ll' 'ChOO"/ R."hr~ .la p,,~.nr of rh.\· . ' . ;'~..:­
tlacha.t..--urvay..d in allan .chool. lndicatld that thelr .~' ..
• choel 'v~a not .'qUi~!.d to offal' en :of the hi.gh; a~~';;l l/.~
achnc. c~urau. In ann.dn). th~ q(U,tio~ Ul~t~;d to t ~.
q9-alitY' of facUitha and .qu~plllnt to elach, .chncI 4?
.' . .:-~~"rolht ind'leat.d, that ,.th.1 quaUty. v•• poor to ver~ poor
) a.&11 achoob. ''lh••• t.aohara' al.o indicatld that 16
, !. '
parcant of ~h.aa aohool." h,IV. v..-rr illadaqu·lt.• to .oll.vha .• ::
,;,' .inad~·qu.lte r~4~~J' .Itar"•.l. in achn~.. Each' qu..t~on
ralat~~1 to ·... t.rial nlourc.a 'va~ ..k.~ in tha for. of
.tt1li:ucUnal type cruaationa U.lnl .. Likart aaala. Aa a "
rlluit:. tha nUabf.llty of th~a~' rupon.....)b.>b.lqu... •
t1on.~. Th..a' rupon.. ~ foollqvad a' Da,part,~.n~ of !dUClt 0 ....
>3 [i .






'" :~""""~::"" ,.j, .... '· ..'.L).,:.,:".; ;',:.,,;:" ;"".',"
'\
. A j ",
"" jU:;1dYprD::'~ ~~l;h ...::.:: :ri.'b{*,ct.~P~Ud' h:.~"hDh;O'U1P.~~:,,1HD'V;;~" '.,uj ~t~_D~10•• ",~O".tod with
t,he sub'sidy prr{:'all have baan that ,lIlonay va. provided only
'i:i ," 'I,,; f1I
if SCho!~,..~oard. put up SO ~~f,nt of tha total p~tcha..
price ;:/I,~chool:' Many boar~~~' vare ,not in a financial
'\. ".;.' ,>', '.' ~ ,
~.JIl ,sition ',to do .thll, ;AhO'. the' 8ubs1ly, )fa'. ,lIada avanabla
for;;non clo~.,u.abla .Il?f~~r~ala onl~ "a~.d,_did not inclu~a such
ttring. a~, .cie~ce raading lIat-.rial., -' Koraover, schools
I - ;
~"."co~,ld onl~ avail of ,the' program" o;:a ,per cour.e. which lIunt
~f'th&t [.f!b.~ard. didi~ot \,Ittu.u 100 percant oftha lub.idy
~. ,~t~}:Jf1,r:~<'~.rti~a, n~ 'lIo:;'£lun,.~in:1~~ouldba ;r~vid!ld nan
'/ .•t~'o~~;,:;t~r,.Ub).idYcont,~t~a~:t.{;8xist, A number of' ,~oard~
_ :.:~"'n,ot! iii'., a _finan~~~::?)O'.+~\,on tv U~lli~~ th,: III~iIlU•.. ~'~ ....
>tundl 'Ivalh,~l.:. bac~",i. of:, tha- aqualtzat~_on a.oun;t whic,h
fh~y~,!.fo '1I~.tcli •. ,~ ~,~~;tlJY' ;orda'1' for equip.. n't. c'o",ld b.
b.•• ad onl'y upon th~ .tudlnt enroll.ant during tha y.ar of
I ",';~ ,
IUb'sid)'. This would 'hi.v.~:t~ff. ins~f,fi~i~,!'t a~l.lip..~t for
,~-ny' incra .... ,in cla.. du "!or following' yeau. ·'h.n':fn.
·~~n.ider" th~.~ w,a'~n... ~. \n tha s,ubddy prolulI, th.'
.taachar: r.spon••• toVth'•. qua.tio'n. n,lattns to sclarica, ' \'
.~ r"~o~r.ea :~'a~a~~'~&l appa,ar rial"l!P:ic. ';h... i_jon....u·u.u,
'" . t:!J.~ ~aa;}<for ;f~r.th.r progfa. 'nb.• idl.. vith','-r.tiar ra.t~ic-
, .' . 1 \,0'~ tion•• ' , .,.. ' ,
" , . ' .> ,: Fi1n:l':y,' nintt? ,three p.~cent·'o.t' th •.' ~'..chau i~ .,
.~.l.l' S.~~OO'h ~nd4t:;414 ~~al,r aui.nc. ·~l."~S co,~.hta~·









''f " r·. I.
Rovlvar,:. ;'eh~'"o'la {h:&r~<OV.. ~~at'I"r !~:..hOOh.
~.tI not the ~e,,\.f of .thia. atudy.
-.... ·r ~ • .t ~~. . .;
.. ',. " .~ - ~hcpmmllI!4jt:ign, rtf!! th. ·Flridlnu ..
;. '. ~'\ ." " ';'::' \'\\'," t.':' ;,,:'}






.or. COU'l"••• · to t ••ch, th....11 .t~\.dlnt:t.achlr{r""Jit·o·
i) . . . ." .
prov~d•• an adv.anta:'1 for ,in~truc.r.lon and ~nd1vldQa1{ltld .. l .
• tudl~t atteotlon .~var r.t·~oa found ln ••dl~. an~ lara/al!•






.. ', ..t.,.. '.' ......_.~.,.
...~.




·that. a dJ.flti'u~t for~ul& b'~; ·I:t~bihh.j foro' th:.. .~ .,.: ~.:.­
: el1oc.t·i~n 'o~ 'f~hdtnl 'to ~1I~~ti ~.~·~~.o~•. "'... ,







.>{ .. , ,.
... ,- ,j . ';.80:'1 '
, ~ '/' " i' ',;
.1 ~at a ,COII.Il:Ltttea ~e .eV liP to~<~ecOII~lIll'd.d•• :Lln" j ",~, 1
: I,~·en.ng.. t~.1~\~~ell jch~oh ~~~,~"':'~lVinl. ,~ul ~i' P~,~.~,o;~a. ~~~ ,
I ~, 'foo" 'which cou'd ,~"OV ,h....)'chooli <ir; ';~,~P'Od";'",
I '~. ~eo.d..e;"n8" 0' coue••: , " ..:i .. "
.1
"
eh.e eh~·Ro~~."''': H1.Ii~eh~O~Pe~~ ....~e~';i~'h
-built in f"lexibilit,- :Ln.:o'):dar to .cCOlillodata the
I d/",er\CharLcter:L:tlj:. Wh:Ch exht in .1I,,~l .chooh
, : .' ',' \.I ,." "1.:..~ , ')i .,:' , :. ''',:
.-I ~h.: .•Cien~·.' co~r'~? ,have "built .:L·n f\~xlb'ilitY·}~ .' '";:'
, I I order t..h be' m~re ,.•ci.p,~.bl. to the_",un~que con~it;i~ri.
q .•-!,. , r ,\. ,.,
~:~.. ,~: I:hiCh ::~:.~, 1n '~'\.\";.O~,lo'" ';.,~. '
that at~l•••.t or:. .chnc~ cour.e be developed w:Lth
~~; "I eh":';'g ;.c~o~t:'i~,,::n~;,;th.ewouucm,-:e 0/
"/' . ~~~la.nc:~of ~:Ol>'t~. ,~;~~~;t1n1 to e.cll; of .th.·, pure ...
'" '" ", '~c'i.nd••. ' 1 '-t.. '
I ~ ., .-".;:-,}" 'r- • ':'. • ~~;", \~' i. l •
r
: \'j \
":'r-; I thet ·,.it.if:, t.:a~har:··.~d·."~~dent ruourca.a b.·provided
I ',,',' '. I.",'
.1 .to, .'~PP.h'II.~·t, ".C.i~·~'~~ .~.our'i..· ln tha •••11 ,.chool.







.", . ,~h.~ II ,cUffutint fo~.u,l':' b~ ;;.~111l.d: ,for th.·









:!t ~.~ plan be epei::1f'~~C,t.llY'~e.ign.d -to \itiU~:~
-'\ '
sove:rrl.lll·ent ~?d 1.n~urtri'.l ruource !eUOnnel in a~.;·~.l . "





th.t.:a. commlttee b. eat"bl1l1:~ed to loo~ .t d1~.tance
'!ducatl0!l.u an .d~c~t1~n.l '"UPP'~e,\ent ~~ ~m.ll
ac.hool •._ T~1a aho,~d ba .at.bli.had to lIake lIore, t'~.. ..r
couree. evail.ble co atudenta and to aupplellent
.;. , .
we.kn••••• in hUlian .nd m.terial re·.ourc.e'.~ ,.,
that H:~Or1al Univerait; ~~eJ:'iop;a tuk.r tr~1n~ng_.
';i pro.&ralll· to yrep,&r!' teachera to. tuci~ in 811.11
..\:
, .
ln l e,••!l '.Ch~oh,
.that '. t~nda".Jtal ·.k'ula plan ·be~d.Ve1~P.d f~r'.~.ll
" .ch·o.~1e a~),~.;" f~.••"~o'rk '1n.:~o vh,leh :.~~eh c~ura.· vould .:
-'fit, Thta'"'vould ebhanc. '.Ull "":!e'~.lop"'ut "Idle'"
", ..'.;'.. ' ....., " " .....,. ',;
reduolns O;verlappinl 11t ~on.t~n:J:.'·.re ... <. .
• ,....., •.'1' :,': ;
;.. ~~.t ~~ ':~~Ul.P.~~t ...~.a1'{ ~·r~.I;••,'.b~~'~~·~~Vld.;:~:~:
schaol •.
,.:5 :Clon~~~ ~u<r\'~~lui.uid.~~. ~'Vlo.~tt. 'ncl~~'




'," .~.ll ~choola vi·th.;··te,,~i· r~atrlct1on.· th.n tho..
,.. . ,: .~
, prQ:~ld.d urllat,._












_ ~ :( '.:,. .lln!f1c~n.t prOP~Etl0~ of ...the tot.~r hl,t{i.achool
.t;,Ud~~~.;po.pulat10:n·i,of\.tfl;~. pro,<{.nca vl11 continua to ~t.t.n~>
small' .•.fhoob.• ~:>· The ·'i.~ •.tt;~.~ut p,~~r~" h ov~r and" .~.ll"· '
'. ; . ,.", ". v~" "',,
cOlillun~.fl'" are '~~~~_ :~~dn bel;nn.l~:, to ~.~rU8l!•..';t?d~
..:.relhnca And "the aMilltj(; to COllp.~I!:;_"l,~~ larl.er.,,«:~.nt.r;,t if
not in quant"lcy, '"tHen c.i·t.l~ly in. gu.itty. In ;1'J.1"to
. . '.- \ .:~.. ,,' .
accolllplish this ,within the.-, educatlonal -:-ay. ta. and :a~.du.t.
:::::n::'h:::..h:::~·:.::~=::~:~t:::::: ::.~::::::.:"::ry· ,.
~ourc... " ", ;"'~
IC·h.:t:ha -h~ln~ott'o'f th._ author' chat l~.,ord.r. to do
thh . - .'. 111pro.~(. '
·the ~:,p,~rtillfl.nt 0,£ EdUC •. ~10.n-·.,;\ut pur~ue w~~. ,~o _
':...the eb~,11ty Of.~.II~ll .~hOO-\.• _~~~' .. rve the ,ne.d? O.,! t~•.', .
·stu.dent, rather' th.n h~vLns atud,enta confor. to a ay~t'lI
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·:~~~1]~~lt.,.~;~;::\·:;:i~t\,,;'.' '~l', '
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PhYdc~:,g~ci ' ~.'" .,." . . :
", ~~~:~~.::-220·S ~:::::. ...... 10 "j
·E.nv:LronJllerrtll.,l Sc,1enee.;32·05:.;..... 11 r
'....
~., ''.' ( """ .
.•' 110
. '~-
3. CHCle':':·.ll 0'£ "the schnce. co'urs'es wl\lch the student is
-:; pre ....ntly- t~klng.
~io.l~g.y 22·~.l ... i
:.. ~~:;~:~r;~~io:l: :.~
, . ~~:~~s~~r~'~~:~~22'o.i';·.,. ~,
..·~~oSy .3203 .. ,.. , .': - £,.
·":;.:~~:i~: ,i:~~ ::";:<:< ... " ..... :: .. ~/
Science t209 ",-.'r.. •••••••••• .- g'
:Ocl.n.oe 220'5 ..• .• . ..•..•••. , . .' '"10
,;"vlron...ntaJ. Slll~nc" 3205 .••••;.. i •. 11 ~"
'.4 ~ r;,,;: Iliari~ y.-.~. of overett touch1;g experlencll do .y'0u. ~ ".
;. h.~.;, .·.1.ncluding ~h~. pre~...nt y••:r? (~lrct'e·.on.)
...;
. . .
'.1·· 2y•• ra .' ..••." .. : .. }
...:.~~:. :',': ~/~:~,':.•.•• " .....: : :::: ~ :,':.::: :',: .\..:- 2
_ 1 .. :.,::~ :." ~
. :: :~~~ ~~.~~~~:)"_~~~~..::~; :':": ~:.:: ; ~: :1: ~ :; '... ~.;. .5
·5. I(o,v ,1I~ny unl,,;".... llty C~tlllgil. cpur.·u have yQ..u




e. :rhe. t ....chit\. of .-~hnc•..




f .• oehar .cien,Ce or
.ngin.ering cour.e.
.-.--.~'
In' gll~,.rd h,o¥ wel;' p.rlP;red do;, yo'u £ ..1 fo~" th..









·Kowlm.~y COJ,l.tU8 an ..yo~ eu:rr_entl~ t ••chl~SI
.', i -.4 •..•.•. """_
• 'b •• 5.·' 8 .' •• " •••• ",





9:' ~ . 'Is your .chool~ equipped' tQ .offer •• ch' of the bigb
Ichoo:l Icience CQuues 'oEfere,f,rh-Tough th''-reorS.nlz:ed. '
high !chool pr,ogJ:'llI of-thla province












10.' (f your/ans-wet to question, tlull·b':r~nln. wei no:" ctrci.
the counes aat;ed below- ~hlch you fid that 'yollt •
schoo.l, 1. ,,~ &deqUatB~{eq~ipP"d to .off~t.
-Biolasy'2201 ..•....••..... ,,1; ....••.• ,
. HoloSY 3201 .. "...•...•.
Chulh.try- 2202 •....•••..••
Chemhery 3202. '.'.
. . E"rt:h. SCUIlnCI 2203 .•.... ; ..
~r~;~~~(g~~.:::.,::::; :': ::-:';.:::
?hysici 3204 .. ,. L.' ."•• ,',
ScIence 1200 ............•.•...".






l~, In your o~lnlon, how 'i.de$Z~~tt ':are the Selenee. re.din.,\.
\IIaterla1. ln 'your aehool? Le., lelence'l1btary book7 .
••·sadnes. journals" new!l,lette~s. e~. '.
(clrcle one)
~try ~n.dequa~, .. :,... ~ 1
. b. ,ollewhat inadequate,.: '';. ..• . . 2
':: .::~~.~::~o:~~~~t~···· '~" ".. ~
l~; o~",;li. hO~~ your;" "h.a :u'~l1~y '~f 't;a f"ui~~;.
:7·:.u7nr "':'&b;,.o tOY,:::f~.r~ to __C:h1~! (::;:::.~:;~.
a •• "!ery/ poor ... . ... J.
~:\ ::,~~-'~-." ~.:'~:':-':~.:-:, ..::;.:... '~.. "
'd. excellent. ..•.. 4
!




a. 10 'or h ••
b. 11 ~ 20 . '-..
i.,. 21 • 30 .. '"
d. ov'er ·30 .... , , .
.,~'.. '.
















P.O. Box 26.l. Stn. ·C"",
~~.; ~~c~ay;.:.. ~.br'804f0r.,
":""':"'""".: .,':.' ",., ..,:.. '
I'
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IP'lclf'lld till. would b. lRo.t appreciated, if you would like
'C.edback O~ the rellult. I. it: pllrta1ne to your board please
l~t III kno,"" .


























I ·.am 1n tha P.;~c••• -of- eonpl.tinl.... H.at.r ~ a dagu.
~l~; 1n acience curriculull a~' Hellorial Univ.rtity·: The tl.tl. of
llIy'tlles'h ia ·School .• 1:I:e. 'a. a factor itt t·he acience
' •. achle;v.inent of Irada' tvelye atuden~a in"tha provtnce of
'"::: New~ound.~and and wbr"dor~.. Th,e _.tudy will,focu:a on a.c·hnca
in th. allall school and hopafully P10vida ao ..a useful data
to,'I,,).ndlcate .whather or not the-ra 1a a naad. for sOlla
. ~ adaptation to' ba iiad. ~o· the p·r••lnt hlah .chool proSr... in'
orclet:. to be-t.tar addre•• the scianca n.ad. of atudent. In
:: Oh~~"~> sc~o;~·J.., .'_ ' .
~... Tii. ·stulrr-J,nvolv-.. two In.trullantl (1) • Grada TWllva
..\: ·..... ci8'{.t.-:-·.chi.v•••nt te.t and (2). a taach.r, qu.. tionn~ira .
. ' ',' "eonai_tips .0E'thlr·tean qu•• thi" ·ral.t'.Cl "eo nin.' vari.blu
. ::-;.1',.:-~ sclane.• 40ur.as av.llabl•.to .tudanta In .choola of
.\.. 'chffaratit .iz.a. ·.the acblave.ant t.at vlll ba ad.tnlatared
.: ~~~:~:a:~:ti~inr;:~~;ra~:~:~~a~o~:.o:c~~:ao~lI:::e:C~::l:l'O
. ~~ · ...::·::.l~:~:a~:~y q::~~~~::a~~:· p:~~h o~l t~~a ..;::;" ac:hoo~a to
.~" -'. •...1 .... a aClanc:~ progra. c:oo.rdlnat~~ vlth tha Labrador, .
t;... t fnt'.rat.d School aoard and hava tharaloia .akad lIy
~. ~:~:~;.r~~:ta:~~:/~~:t;~.~:~a~~:~:: ;n~~~~a: ~:vd:~~::: ~~~.
v~ll-b'e don! by the A,.I.tatJt Suparlntand~nt" r-
'I'hl~ i.tt~r La to lnforll ~ou dJf the atudy end to ..k
:~~o~~~r~;l.;:~:~ ;~.1:~~~.~::~' ci:.:~~~:~~·...r·y., data ~roll 1:ha













I .11 ln the'pr.oee •• of' co...m.pl.e~~ng ,a ,Haater's degte.e
ln schnee currlculum, The title of Illy the.l. 18 "School
slze s •• factor In, 'the 'scIence echlevelleflt; of grad.e tvelve
a.tudenta in the province of Nevfou'ndlandrand La.bra,dor" , The
study vill hopefully provide·,some u.eful dat~-to indicate
vKeeher or .not there i. a ne.d for .Ollle adapta'tion to be - ,
llIade to the pte.ent high school .progralll ln order to better
addres. the .clence needs of' students in varloi:l. school
sizes.' ,
You 'and the'student ldentifled to take the sclence
achievellent test have been randomly selectN with teachera
and students 'ln 150 other scll,oola"throughout .the province,
If for'-aolle reaaon tl)ia student ,ia no 'longer at Y9-ur schoql,
ples.e:~ aelec~ a~o~her grade.. 12 student'. ::_ '
·t'lih",.'t,,".';.~Cii~oi.;;':O~:;~:;:~o:~:'~'r:P:~:C~:~:d t~: '~:~e::-~;;: :~~:~:~~ .
ments in conjunctIon ",J.th your principal to have the student
.chI.vement te'st coapleted. The tIm. a.sIgned",to caap-lete
the achievell.nt test la forty flv,. minut.s, Pl •••• go,over
t~. enclo.ed .dIr.ction. 'vIth the .tuden't ,'before he/.he
. be sin•. to .nSWer ehe qUesti~~~, ..... ,.
The ftr.e three que.t-Ions on the. teacher ql,lestion-
nalre partain to'the student ,takln'l' th,e ach~evem~,nt test.
t a .. most 'grateful for your .ssi.tance in helpIng ~e
carry out thia .tudy.
'Sincerely




.The test you are about t? c_omplet.. is par,t of •





,teu is iudi,cated aa levet'~ 18 ;hich ln thl. province 1.!1
.,':' . I . ,¥ •
~qual to ;c1.nce at the.". g~ade 12 level,. _
Atl, of your .nave~~ .re to be marked on the
ahee.'t, which, containa begin,.tul.'stop directiona for the'
Science") .
.- - ,~
For each itell a correapondl.ng num!)er roll of lettered
ana~~r apacee 'lIon the ana1!'er Ih~eeit. You ahould. re.d an
:item ll,nd d~:cide ~ht.cH an"we~r la ~o~rect or ~learlY !:lett.at:
than, the ot.h·ers.. Then; bl,~ken th~ apace 0." the answer
"sheet which, ~orr~IPondS to the anever you have ··choe'n.
- - ,
Aa' you mark your ~newer•• remember thea. ,point.:
1. B. c~reful to Illar'f'w-your anlvera in the .ectlon of the
answer ahut fO,r eh. t ... t .you ar. taking .. Be c.. r.ful
that your lllark 11 p1ec'AA.n the row nUliber.d. t~••SIIII
a. the. Itelll.yo~ .r. answer1ng . "'-w-;'
.2: Kat. the Ilart larg. 'RouSh to fill the "';l.v.r .apaee
and Ilake ~t dark .
....
• .'118
3. Hark only one answer space in, each row. 1 f you
chang~'your mind abo.ut an answer, thoroughly eraae





EAR.NING YOJf BE~~ SCORE
. A.·.yourr:aka the tea-t, ;e~811ber~these p~i~ta:
~ -
.. ' . I
,I'~ you are' ~t ll~aolutily lure ..bout the anawer ~ an
item, ~but think you' kn?w the correct answer, 'mark
your (lho·lce. '~ou will.' earn your best ~(lor. if 'you
attempt all..!'f the it7 (or which you think you lIay
know tha ari.ver•.
There .;... sOllie itet.. on the 'tast which you a111)'.~t be
\ .'. .abl~ to a~~~ver. Do no,~ linger over difficult' item.~
/Olllit the.e and. go .to 't~e ea.iar onas. ,:ou lIIa~, re;urn
to omitted- italll at the end of the test if .there 11
If you have qu,stiCln\. ab,out how to t,ake the te.t I
your t.at adlilinhtretor can help you.
119 •
DO NOT S;::AR.T TO YOR.K ~N THE TEST UNTIL YOU ARE TOLD TO DO
SO.
It Is hoped that this study ",hleh you h:ve R.een part
of" v'"ill help to illlpr~ve the .•~1enee p'riog(.lll baing offered to
htgh' lIchool students, within- our province .
.'''''
j.••.\
,r
t, '.'
Thank you
~ .;:.•,!
~ Jsob !Silllm~
, "
"
..~.
',;




